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LOW COST WATER SUPPLY Series
This series of publications highlights sustainable methods of providing water supply
to the rural areas of developing countries, notab’y in Africa.

When complete, the senes will consist of four volumes:

Volume 1 - Well Siting
Volume 2 - Dug Wells
Volume 3 - Hand Drilled Wells
Volume 4 - Handpumps

For further information, please contact:

CALORAMA
Rural Development Service
do C.J. Bonnier

P.O. Box 88
8080 AB Elburg
The Netherlands

Phone: (31) 525 681717
Fax: (31) 525 685303

PubUcation of this edition has been made possible by the cooperation of

Mail address: P.O. Box4~ EIjkelkcI!71/, 6987 ZG Giesbeek
The Netherlands

~ Agrlsearch Equipment Telephone: +31 313 631941
Telefax: +31 313 632167

E-mail: Eijkelkamp@Ej/kelkamp. corn
Internet: http://w~v.e~jkeIkamp.corn

Volume 3- 1~Edition January 1997

Your comments and proposals for improvement will be highly appreciated.
Please send these to our address mentioned above, so that they can be taken
into account for a following edition.

Calorama Rural Development Services, 1 997.
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WHY HAND DRILLED WELLS?

Open and closed wells
Pointsourcesfor watersupply, i.e. individual sourcesof water, without a pipesystemattached,can
be distinguishedaccordingto:
• the typeof construction:openandcoveredwells or boreholes
• the depthto the groundwater:shallow andmedium-depthto deepwells or boreholes

Openwells were the earliesttypes of point sourcescreatedby man. With gourds,leatherbagsor
bucketsas watercontainers,andropesor winchesusedfor pulling them up, thesewells havebeen
in usesincetimesimmemorial,for drinking water,cattlewatering andirrigation watersupply

Exceptundervery favourablecircumstances,open wells can be constructedonly by skilled persons,
sincetheyneedto be protectedagainstcollapse,both during constructionandduringnormaluse(see
Volume2: Dug Wells).Lining of a dugwell, nowadaysoften with concrete— either prefabricated
rings or concretecast in situ — but formerly often with brickwork, stones,woodenplanksor even
wovenbranches,is necessaryfor virtually anyopenwell, exceptwhenthe walls areexceptionally
stable(whichwould imply a soil with poorwaterbearingcharacteristics)Eventhoughtheymaynot
normally require very specializedequipmentfor their construction, open wells are, therefore,
relatively expensiveto construct. In addition they are vulnerableto damageby bucketsscraping
againstthe well walls. -
Their majordraw-back,however,is their susceptibilityto contamination
• bird droppings,
• leaves,
• deliberatehumancontamination,
• smallanimalsdrowning in the well, etc -

Another, lessobviousdisadvantageof openwells is that the undersideof the bucketbecomesditty
whenit is put down on the groundnearthe well, in betweenuse Especiallyif the well is usedalso
for cattle watering,cattledroppingsmay easilybecomemixed with the soil aroundthe well, thus
causing bacteriological (faecal) contaminationand rendering the water unsuitable for human

consumption. Comparable problems are
experiencedwith large,so-calledstepwells, where
usersmay contractguineaworm by standingin
contaminatedwater.

In spiteof the various watersupplyprogrammes
that aregoing on in Africa, the over-all situation
for ruralwatersupply is still far from satisfactory,
with a relatively large percentageof the rural
population still having to rely on unprotected
water sourceslike pools andrivers. Unprotected
open wells, when used by larger numbersof
people,do not constitutea major improvementto
this situation, and may — in fact — provide a
poorer quality water than natural unprotected
sources.

To prevent pollution, wells have thus been
covered(againstbird droppings)andraisedabove
ground level (so that children or small animals
could no longer fall into them), while various
elaborateconstructionsweredevisedfor prevent-

L
7 he useofunprotectedopenwellsby large

numbersofpeoplemayresult in a waterquality
that is actually worsethan that ofnatural

sourcessuchasriversandlakes
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ing the bucket or bag from becoming
contaminated. The safest option
nowadaysis obviously the use of a
well-constructed handpump (see
Volume4: Handpumps).

Large and small
cilameter wells
Boreholes,whethershallow or deep,
havethe greatadvantagethat they are -

by definition - covered, while they,
being small-diameterwells, also have
a relatively higher yield than wells
with large diameters(see diagramat
the right). Bored wells with hand-
pumps have thus become the most
widespread means of groundwater
abstraction.

The expecteduse of a well will to
someextentdetermineits dimensions:
a larger output will, for instance,
requirea larger-sizehandpumpcylinder,
and — therefore — a larger well
diameter.

Considerations of water depth and
requiredoutput areoften interhnked:
a high output (thus: larger cylinder
diameter; see graph at right) may be
desirable,but the useof large-diameter
cylindersmaynot be practical in view
of the water depth,as it may require
too much effort in pumping. A high
water table, on the other hand, may
allow the useof larger-than-necessary
pump cylinders, therebyoffering the
benefit of additionalwater which can
be used for keepinga small vegetable
garden.

In practice,and certainly for projects
coveringa largernumberof wells, it is
often recommendedto standardizeon a
single pump cylinder size. This not
only facilitates construction,but also
maintenanceof handpumps with a
standardcylinder size is mucheasieras
it limits the numbersof differentspare
parts that has to be takenalong by a
maintenancecrew or pump mechanic.

Well yield
(as function of welt diameter)

Limitedeffectofenlargingwelldiameteron we//yield.
yieldof3” welTtakenas100%

Wells with a 4x larger diameter(and16 tuneslarger
crosssection)onlyyieldabout20% morewater’
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Depending on the type of pump or other
abstractiondevice, the smallest possible well
diameterwill vary somewhat:

• a suction-typehandpumpallows the smallest
possible well diameter,as only the suction
pipe needsto be fitted inside the well, while
the restof the pump maybe mountedon top
of it. Even a net internal well diameterof
closeto 3.5 cm would thusbe possible
Sucha typeof pump hasseveraldraw-backs,
however (see Volume 4 Handpumps),
including the fact that it can not be usedwhen
the water table is deeperthanabout7 in. Even
then this restriction applies only to areas
located at sea level; for areaslocated at a
considerablyhigherelevation, as is the case
for manyareasaroundthe greatAfrican lakes,
the lower atmosphericpressurereducesthe
practicalsuctionheadto around3 - m only.
For reliable and safe water supply suction
pumpsshould, therefore,not beused;

• handpumpsthat havea cylinder below the water tablerequirea net well diameterthat allows the
cylinder to be lowered into the well without damagingthe casing. Practice in large-scale
handpumpprojectsshowsthat cylinderdiametersaregenerallylimited to the rangeof 50 - 75 mm
(2 - 3”). At smallerdiametersthepump efficiencydropstoo much(toomanystrokesare required
for filling a bucket),whereaslarger cylinder sizes,while speedingup the processof pumping,
requiretoo mucheffort, so that theyareunsuitablefor smaller children andelderly persons;

• submersibleelectricalpumpsare normally limited to sizesof 100mm (4”) andlarger,

• the use of waterbailersandbuckets,evenwhentheseare of a specially adapteddesign,requires
wells that haveaninternaldiameterof at least200 mm, andmoreoften closeto 500mm.

Largediameterwell in a relativelypooraqu~fer

cylinder size
determines
minimum
borehole
diameter
(>50mm)

Minimumsizefor otherhandpumpsand
electricalsubmersiblepumpsdepends
on cylinder/pumpdiameter

rsA• rAurAra
groundwater table

VS

at end of day during the night
well empty well fills up again

dunng the day
water level In well goes down es

recharge is lower than abstraction
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RELATIVE ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF SMALL AND LARGE DIAMETER WELLS

SMALL —- - LARGE

EQUIPMENT REQUIRED
for construction

for raising water

- SpecIalized equipment such as augers
and baiiers required

-. No dewatenng orwells is necessary

Pumps or special small-diameter buckets
are necessary

- Hardly any speoalized equipment Is
absolutely necessary However, speed of
construction improves when using
specialized equipment

- Special dewatering equipment is
normally required

Ropes and buckets are frequently used if
top of weii is open, otherwise the same
equipment is used as for smali-diameier
wells

COST OF CONSTRUCTION Lower, because relatively little matenal is
required, and less man-hours

- Higher, because much more material Is
required Especfsiy lining materials (e g
concrete nngs or aggregates and
moulds) may require costly
transportation

- Number of man-hours involved is lsrger

SPEED OF CONSTRUCTION Higher (spprox. One week per well) Lower (approx One month per well, or
more)

HYGIENIC ASPECTS

.

Potentially good, especially when a hand-
pump is used , Potentially good when the well top Is

covered and a handpump is used, poor
when top of well is open Bucket and ropes
may be dirty, thus contaminating the well

SAFETY
dunng construction

dunng use

Negligible danger dunng construction

Danger dunng use negligible

-.

Danger of cave-In may be eliminated by
proper construction. Danger of something
dropping In well Is always possible
Handling heavy well linings Is dangerous for
unskilled labourers.
Raising the well lining lowell above ground
level can minimize danger of people falling
in
Negligible danger ri case of ~vered wells

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF PEOPLE ABLE
TO USE ThE WELL CONCURRENTLY

Normally one, two in case of duplex pumps. In open well three to six, depending on well
diameter, in covered well same as with
small-diameter wells -

RATE OF DISCHARGE POSSIBLE Theoretically/potentially better
- more than one aquifer can be tapped,
- well can be made almost any depth

below static water level,
- good possibility of putting filter in material

of high permeability

Theoretically less.
- well yield increases less with larger well

diameter than with larger depth,
- depth to which well may be excavated

belowstatic wstar level Is more limited
than with small-diameter wells

SKILL REQUIRED
well construction

water raisIng

- Little, in case of hand-operated augers
(can be taught within one month),

- Much, In case of sophisticated dnlling
equipment (several years)

Must be able to maintain and repair pump
and/or small-diameter buckets

Much Well sinking is a difficult job, which
takes up to 2 years to master.

Little skill required in case of open wells,
otherwise. same as with small-diameter
wells

RELLAB ILITY
welt

water raisIng

Excellent

Somewhat less, as for pumps a certain local
maintenance and repair potential is
required

Somewhst less, as depth Is more limited.
Poorer aquIfers may be tapped, however,
and water stored in the well ovemight
Somewhat betterin case buckets are used,
otherwise, same as for small-diameter wells

ABILITY TO STORE WATER
(important when permeability ofaquifer Is
low)

Negligible. Larger as diameter and depth below static
water level are larger.

LIMITATIONS ON WHEN WELL MAY BE
CONSTRUCTED

None, except accessibility ofsite (may be
problematic in rainy season)

- Well to be constructed preferably at time
of yearwhen water level is at its lowest
Otherwise

- hlgh-capaoty dewatertng equipment
required, or

- well constructed in stages major part at
any convenient time, lower partof well
when groundwater level Is at its lowest
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In fact there is only one obvious reasonfor constructinga large-diameterwell, viz, when the
transmissivityof the aquifer is not sufficient to allow waterenteringinto the well atthe samerateat
which it is pumpedout In suchsituations,wherethe yield of the waterbearinglayer is marginalonly,
a largerwell has aparticularadvantage,evenat therelatively low velocity at which waterentersthe
well, it will still be possiblethat the well is completelyfilled (to the groundwaterlevel) during the
night, so that the well contentsareavailablefor usethe next day, in additionto the — limited —

inflow of water into the well duringuse.Large-diameterwells (which areessentiallydug wells) are
thus a feasibleoption whenthe sustainedyield of the aquifer is less thanabout 500 litres per hour
(which is the yield of a 050 mm handpumpcylinder, as can be seenin the graph on page2).
Obviously, thatyield shouldnot be too muchlower, or very largewells would be requiredto store
enoughwaterfor the peopleusing it (generallyin the orderof 150 - 300 personsper well). Eventhen,
however,theremaybe no optionbut to acceptthe effort requiredto constructextremelylarge wells,
if no feasiblealternativeexists.An exampleis the situationwherebyrainfall, eventhough it hasa
reasonablylargeintensity, can not be absorbedby the soil becausethe top layer is essentiallyclay,
and most of the rainfall disappearsas surfacerun-off and in small rivulets and streams.In that
particularcase,however,a potentiallymorefeasibleoption wouldbe to constructrainwatercollectors
(which requirea relatively largeandexpensivestoragecapacity,however).

Undernormalconditions,however,theyield of the aquifer shouldbe sufficientto keeppacewith the
abstractionthat is possiblewith a handpumpfitted with a0 50 - 75 mm (2 - 3) cylinder This is
basedon practical experience,as about 80% of the handpumpssupplied is provided with 2.5
cylinders, with the remaining20% aboutequallydivided over 2 and 3” cylinder handpumps.When
aquiferswith a reasonableyield arefound, awell which allows a 0 50 - 75 mm (2 - 3”) handpump
cylinder to be fitted inside, shouldthus be fully acceptable.

In order to make certainbeforehandthat aquifers of sufficient capacity are present, it may be
preferable— and for larger-scaleprogrammesthis should be evencompulsory— to carry out a
systematicsurveyingandwell sitingprogrammein preparationof the actualwell construction.During
suchsurveying,which is coveredin moredetail in Volume1: Well Siting, apump test is carriedout
which gives an indicationof the yield that maybe expected.If, during thatpump test, theyield of the
survey boreholeis lessthanabout 400litres per hour, the site shouldbe consideredunsuitablefor
constructinga small-diameterwell.

A comparisonof characteristicsof smallandlargediameterwells is presentedoverleaf.

Cost of wells
Large-diameter wells are more
expensivethan small-diameterwells of
the samedepth: for a typical large-scale
wells constructionproject the cost of a
hand-dugwell of a limited depthwould
be aroundtwice the cost of an equally
deep small-diameterwell For wells 8
deeperthan 7-8 m the differencein cost
goes up considerably, for various
reasons: E

0

At this depthit is no longerpossibleto
use simple suction pumps for
dewateringthe well
Especiallya well in agoodaquiferwill
show a considerableinflow of water
into the well, alsoduring construction.
Still, it will be essentialto continue LI hand dnlled handdug

5

Cost of wells
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digging for somedepthbelow the water table, as thewell shouldbe deepenoughto hold wateralso
after a prolongeddry period.For the constructionof a singlewell it would — at leastin theory —

be possibleto wait for the endof suchextremelydry periodbefore fmishing the well, so that it
would hardly be necessaryto dig muchbelow the groundwaterlevel atthat time.

For projectsthat involve a numberof wells, however,suchapproachis not really possible,andeach
well shouldbe dug down well below the water level that is encounteredat the timeof construction.
with a sufficientsafetymargin to allow a subsequentseasonallowering of the watertablewithout
the well falling dry.

The simpler typesof pumpsthatcan beusedfor dewateringa well are Suctionpumps,andtheir use
is limited to about7-8 metresof level difference(andoften evenless),becausethe atmospheric
pressure,beingthe drivmg force for thesepumps,doesnot allow a largersuctionheadunderfield
conditions Dugwells deeperthan7-8 metresthus often requirethe useof moreexpensivepumping
arrangements.

• Thedifficulty ofwork, e.g. the effort required
to bring up excavatedsoil, is morethan directly
proportionalto the depth.

The type of materialsusedfor lining dug wells,
e.g.concretecast in situ, pre-castconcreterings
or brickwork, is not only more expensivethan
that used in small-diameterwells (which often
havea PVC casingpipe), but alsomuchheavier
and therefore more cumbersometo apply. By
contrast,all work on drilled wells takes place
above ground, which makes the operationless
dangerousand troublesome

When deciding which type of well should be
constructed, it is necessaryto realise that the
argumentspresentedin this chapter are valid
especially for larger-scale programmes. An
individual well hardlywarrantsinvestmentsif the
durationof constructionis not acritical issue and
labour is readily available.Onthe otherhand, in
a programmefor constructingseveralhandpumps
that is carried out by an NGO, or in a large
programmefmancedby a bilateral or multilateral
donor, investmentsin equipmentand tools that
lower the construction costs and reduce the
constructiontime of wells are certainlywarranted.

In areaswith poor aquifers,eventhoughmorewells may be required,the needto go for boredwells
may often be less than with good aquifers: whereasin the latter casethe inflow of plenty of
groundwaterinto a well beingdug requiresspecialmeasuresfor pumpingout the water, to prevent
the walls from collapsing,etc , rendenngwell drilling — in spiteof the additional investment— a

preferablea]ternative,m the caseof apoor aquifer the soil conditionsmayparadoxicallybe betterfor
digging a well without expensivepreventivemeasures,and thus not warrantmvestmentin well
drilling eqmpmentThe endresultwill still be a poorly functioning well, but at minimal cost

— ~fl/

Cumbersomehandlingofpre-castCOncrete
ringsfor lining a dugwell
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Construction time
Small-diameterwells, whether hand drilled or machine-drilled, have the obvious advantageof
considerablyshorterconstructiontime: wherethe constructionof hand-dugwells of approximately
1 m diameterand8 - 10 m depthtakesaround3-7 weeks,handdrified wells of the samedepthcan
be constructedin less thanone week. Leaving alonethe constructionof the pump platform and
installationof the handpump— which arenormally doneby differentgroups— a hand-drillingcrew
canthusproducesome50 wells per year,whereasthe annualproductionof a hand-dugwells group
is about7 wells as a maximum,taking into accountthatwell diggingmaynot bepossibleduring the
rainyseason.All together,drilled wells canthusbe constructedin less time, at lower costthandug
wells (or at agreaterdepthfor the samecost). The fact that a drilled well cantap a deeperaquifer
thanwould normally bepossiblefor adug well, alsomeansthat the quality of its water is likely to
bebetter: becauseof the greaterdepththereis lesschanceof contaminatedwaterreachingthe aquifer
from thesurface.

Hand drilled versus machine drilled wells
In industrializedcountries, deep boreholesare
often constructedwith heavy machinery: truck-
mountedrotary or percussiondrills, which allow
for speedyconstructionof boreholeseven in
difficult soil formations. The high wagesin such
countries favour a solution wherebythe labour
input is reducedto the extentpossible,evenif that
requireshigh investmentin advancedmachinery.
Thesedrilling rigs require amajorcapitaloutlay
andskilled personnel,which maynot be readily
availablein rural areasof developingcountries.
Often the provisionof — imported— spareparts
and materials for the truck(s) involved, for
compressoranddrilling rig, is a major obstacle
for large-scaleuseof thistypeof equipmentunder
suchconditions.

Although the useof machine-drilledwells maybe
the only feasible option under certain
circumstances, normally its use is not
economicallyfeasible for constructingwells with
a relatively low output,as is the casewith wells
equippedwith handpumps.

This manualthereforefocuseson the useof hand
drilling (alsocalledhand boring) equipment.

Restrictions
Handdrilled shallowwells constitutethe cheapestandmostefficient methodof supplyingthe rural
populationwith good-qualitydrinking water,providedthat the following conditionsaremet:

soil conditionsarefavourablefor handdrilling (layersare not too hardto be penetratedby hand
drilling equipment).If soil conditionsareunfavourable(which would be shownduring the survey
phaseas the surveydrifi would not be able to penetratethe soil either), the only remainingoptions
wouldbe drilling by percussionrig or rotarydrffling rig, or digging the well (providedthat its depth
shouldnot be too great,andthatthe soil canbe brokenwith a handchisel,jackhammeror similar

Typicalheavy-dutydrilling rig

HAND DRILLED WELLS 7



equipment) A cost comparisonof thesealternativeoptionsshouldindicatewhich of theseis to be
preferred,assumingthattheyare feasibleat all;

• the water bearinglayer (aquifer) is not deeperthan about25 m (which maybe consideredthe
maximumdepththat canbe attainedwith handdrilling equipmentunderfavourableconditions).If
deeperwells would be required,the weightof the drilling assemblywould becometoo muchtoo
handle,evenwith a tripod;

• transmissivity(say yield) of the aquifer is not too low for a small-diametertubewell, otherwise
storagecapacityin the well would benecessaryfor overnightrecharge,requiring a large-diameter
well. If during the surveydrilling andsubsequenttest pumpinga yield of around400I/h could be
achieved,it maybe assumedthat aquifer transmissivitywill not constituteanobstaclefor the use
of small-diameterwells.

WELL DESIGN
If at all possible, carry out a survey first
Especially— but not only — for largerprogrammesit is importantthat aproperwell surveyis carried
out, to checkwhetherhanddrilling a well is atall possibleat the prospectivesite:Fordetailson how
to conducta well survey, see Volume1 Well Siting. If the surveyis successful,it also providesa
propersoil descriptionfor the well site. On the basisof that descriptionthe well drilling team can
preparethe well design. ________________________________________

This shouldindicate:
• totalwell depth
• lengthanddiameterof filter pipe/screen
• heightof the gravelpack
• estimateof requiredmaterials (sand, cement,

etc.)
• quality of the groundwater.

Groundwaterquality maybe a reasonto rejecta
well site, e.g. becausethe salinity or fluoride
contentof the water is too high, renderingthe
water unfit for drinking or even dangerousfor
humanhealth.Blindly following existing (inter-)
national water quality standards is not
recommended:often existingstandardsare— by
their very nature— conservative,andmight result
in the rejectionof watersourcesthatcould still be
acceptable under certain conditions. Several
standards,moreover, are based on economic
ratherthanhealthconsiderationshardwater is not -
injurious to health, but requiresmore soap for
laundry, leadsto scaleformationin piping, etc.,
and may thus be perfectly acceptablefor rural __________________________________________
water supply. Similarly, high iron contentsmay Mainparametersfor well design
constitutea problemfor laundry, may discolour
rice and impair the taste of tea, but — lacking
other alternatives— maybe fully acceptablefrom a healthpoint of view. Certainconstituentsare
indeedharmful,but for a certaingroupof consumersonly: higher nitrate contentsaredangerousfor
babiesand infants, but arerelativelyharmlessfor adults, andwaterof suchcompositionmight thus
be usedby adults. Also the reactionof individuals to certainconstituentsmaydiffer, dependingon
the local situation:watercontainingfluoride well in excessof 2 - 5 mg/l hardly causedanyvisual
effect in a certainareain Tanzania,for example,whereasevena lower concentrationcausedvery
visible skeletalfluorosis in a certainareain India.

dlameter

well
depth
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Especiallyif thereare indicationsthat thegroundwaterqualitymight be problematic,a watersample
mustbe takenduring the surveystage,and analysedin a suitablyequippedlaboratory It is realised
that this maybe easiersaidthandone,especiallyin the interior of theAfrican continent,but it should
be attemptedanyway. In caseof doubt it is alwaysbestto refer to specialists,e.g. to the nearest
medicaldoctor or healthclinic staff, whomight alsobe in aposition to analysethe water chemically
andbacteriologically

The surveydescriptionwill alsoprovideinformationon the drilling processanddifficulties that may
be expectedduring the constructionof the well.
• it canbe decidedbeforehandwhich types of drill bits are likely to be needed,basedon the soil

types,
• the requiredcasingandscreenlengthscan be determined,to preventunnecessary(or insufficient)

materialsto bebroughtalong. This is especiallyimportantfor areasihat aredifficult to access.

Making the design
Making the designof a well comprises:
• analysisof survey andlaboratorydata— whenavailable— soas to obtaininformationaboutthe

depthandthicknessof the aquifer(s),its yield andthe quality of its water;
• selectionof properdimensionsfor the well components;
• choiceof materialsto be usedin constructingthe well.

The approachandequipmentmentionedin this manualhavebeendevelopedandtestedduring several
decadesof extensiveexperience,gatheredin a number of national and regional shallow well
programmesin rural areas

Variablesthat mustbetakeninto accountfor designinga well are:
• diameterofthe well, determinedin practiceby the sizeof the handpumpcylinder,
• depthofthe well, determinedby thelocationandthicknessof the aquifer(s),andpossiblyby the soil

composition. If at all possible,it should be tried to tap the secondaquifer,so as to reduce the
possibility of abstractingwaterthat is contaminatedby pollutedwater(e.g with insecticides)that
hasenteredinto the well from the surface;

• location and length of the screen(filter pipe), determinedby the location and thicknessof the
aquifer(s).Fornormal handpumps,a total filter length of 2 pipesections(6 m in total) should be
sufficient;

• dimensions(height, thicknessandgrain size) ofthegravelpack, determinedby the compositionof
the aquifermaterialandthe total thicknessof the aquifer.

Eachof thesevariablesis dealtwith in greaterdetail below

Well diameter
The requireddiameterof the well dependson the size of the handpumpcylinder that will be used.
Using SWNhandpumpsand standardwell drilling equipment,the requiredsizesareas follows:

Nominal cylinder size:
-~

40 mm
(11/2”)

50 mm
(2”)

63 mm
(2½”)

75 mm
(3”)

Outerdiameterof pump cylinder [mm] 55 66

-

81 96

Inner diameterPVC casing [mm] 58 69 103 103
OuterdiameterPVC casing[mm] 63 75 110 110

Thicknessof gravelpack [mm] 13 25 25 25

Minimum drill diameter[mm] 70 100 140 140

Maximumdrill diameter[mm] 100 150 180 180
Nominal size of requireddrilling set [inch] 4’ 6” 8’ 8”
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As canbe deductedfrom thistable, the clearancebetweenthe pumpcylinder andthe PVC casingpipe
for a40 mm cylinder in a4” boreholeis minimal. The4” drilling set is in fact thesurveydrilling set,
andas such not really developedfor productionboreholes.The outputota 40 mm pump cylinder,
moreover,is not consideredvery effectiveunder normalconditions,so that this combinationshould
be consideredonly in specialcases. -
For hand drilling, the 6~set is best suited for drilling boreholescatering for relatively small
communities.Allowing a 50 mm pump cylinder, its output is lower than what is consideredthe
standardyield for a village-level handpump(cateringto between150 and300people),but its low
weightallows it to be transportedin the trunk of a normalcar, while drilling itself canbe carriedout
without havingto use a tripod for lifting the drilling string. It thereforeconstitutesthe most cost-
effectivemeansof constructingasmall-capacityborehole.

Both the 63 mm and75 mmhandpumpcylinderscan be accommodatedin aboreholeconstructedwith
the 8” handdrilling set, andthis combinationis perfectly suitablefor acommunityhandpumpcatering
for at least250persons.Due to its greaterweight,however,it mustbetransportedm a 4WD or pick-
up, anda tripod is requiredfor the drilling operationitself (seepage18).

Exceptfor specialcircumstances,awell diameterof 150 - 180 mm shouldthusbe sufficient.

Well depth
The depthto which the well mustbe drilled, dependsentirelyon the depthandthicknessof the water
bearinglayer, theaquifer. Severaltypesof soilmay containwater, but not all of them aresuitable
as anaquifer.Clay, for instance,hasa high porosity (45-55%) andmay containmuchwater, but its
permeability(i.e. its capacity to conductandreleasethe water) is extremelylow as the poresarevery
small. For thatreasonclay is not agood aquifer,whereassandandgravel, eventhoughtheir porosity
is lower, are good aquifers. In general:the coarserthe sand/gravelis, the better its suitability as
aquifer material will be. The best aquifersare thereforethose consistingof sand,gravel, and
sometimesweatheredbedrock. For handdrilled wells, sandor veryfine gravel will offer the best
possibilities.

A distinctionmustbe madebetweenunconfinedandconfinedaquifers: waterhearinglayersthat
havea free watertable,at atmosphericpressure,or a watertableundera different (higher)pressure,
causedby thefact that the aquifer is coveredby an impermeablelayer(seefigurebelow). Confined
aquifersoffer the advantagethat theyare lesslikely to dry up due to seasonalchanges,while the
presenceof the impermeablelayeron top precludescontaminationby polluted waterfrom the surface.

~1u
Unconfined(top) andconfinedaquifers(bottom)

sand
bedrock

The water table in the top layer of
sand is under atmospheric pressure:
water in the filter pipe rises to the
same level;

The water in the tower sand layer is
under pressure, so that water in the
filter pipe rises to a level higher
than the top of that layer:

Whether the water levei in filter
pipe 2 is higher than that in filter
pipe 1 is different from location to
location, and can not be predicted.
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For thesereasons, preferenceshouldbegiven to tappingconfmedaquiferswheneverpossible.

As a rule, staff that hasno specialtraining in surveyingor hydrogeology,will not beableto decide
whetheranaquifer is confinedor not In suchacase,the moisturecontentof the soil that is removed
from the drilling bits canbeusedas anindication:

• oncethe soil getsmoist (or evenwet) this is an indicationthat an aquiferwill be near.Continue
drilling — whennecessaryafter havinginstalleda temporarycasing— until the soil is dry again;

• dependingon the depth andthicknessof the moist/wet soil layer, decide whetherit would be
possibleto continuedrilling for at least5 m, to try andtap a secondwaterbearinglayer If the first
waterbearinglayer is 5 m thick or more,the chancesof successfullytappinga secondaquiferbelow
will be slim, since the depth to which the survey drill canproceedis limited, whereasalso the
secondaquifer shouldhavea sufficient thickness,andshouldbe overlain by a so-calledaquiclude
(impermeablelayer) of sufficientthicknessto createaconfmedaquifer,all addingto the depthof
the borehole;

• if a secondwaterbearinglayer is indeedfound, with a dry layerin betweenthe two, it is likely to
be a confinedaquifer.

It goeswithout sayingthatany aquifer,whetherunconfinedor confined, is only suitableas a source
of waterto be tappedby handdrilling when:

• the bacteriologicalandchemicallphysicalwater quality meet the drinking water standards(see
Volume1: Well Siting);

• permeabilityandthicknessof the aquiferare adequateto guaranteea sufficientyield, say: 500litres
per hour or more (seegraphon page2),

• it is not locateddeeperthan about25 m;
• it is not coveredby one or more hardformationsthat can not be penetratedwith hand drilling

equipment.

In principle, all theseissuescanbe checkeddurmgthe well surveyingstage:if the surveydrill can
penetratethe soil andreachthe requireddepth, thenthe constructiondrilling set certainlycan. Both
waterquality andyield canbe determinedduring the surveydrilling as well.

The basic principles for determiningthe depthof a well and the location of the well screenare
describedbelow. They shouldbe followed as far as thelocal situation,andespeciallythe degreeof
training of the well drilling crew, allow. For that reasontheymustbe seenas anindication ratherthan
a strictly prescribedapproach:

• wheneverpossible,the bottomof the well shouldbe about0.2 m into an underlyingimpervious
layer,as this allows the temporarycasingto passfully throughthe aquifermaterial,thuspreventing
anypossibility of thesoil caving in;

• as mentionedabove,if at all possible,the screenshouldbe locatedin a confinedaquifer;
• if thereis morethanoneconfmedaquiferwithin a reasonabledepth,tappingthe deepestof these

providesextraprotectionagainstpollutionfrom above;
• with 2 lengthsof filter pipe (of3 m each),evena relativelypoor aquifercan yield sufficient water;
• install the filter pipe/well screenas deepas possiblein the aquifer,to reducethe risk of the well

dryingup. Only in casethe aquifer is very thick, e.g.morethan 10-12m, is it possibleto placethe
screenhalfway;

• alwaysapply the gravelpackoverthe full lengthof the screen,to preventparticlesfrom the aquifer
or otherlayersfrom enteringinto thewell;

• always install a clay seal aroundthe casing/filterpipe at the level wherean imperviouslayer is
penetrated,to preventshort-circuitingof — possiblydifferenttypesof — groundwaterfrom above
andbelowthe imperviouslayer;

• if the thicknessof the aquifer is less than3-6 m, first try to makethe boreholedeepenoughso that
1 or 2 full sectionsof filter pipe canbe installedbelow the top of the aquifer. Only whenthis is
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impossible,e.g. becauseof the presenceof bedrock, shouldthe lower filter pipe be cut to the
requiredlength;

• if thereis no otherpossibility but to put the filter pipein art unconfmedaquifer, the well shouldonly
be constructedif thataquifer is reasonablythick. Often, however,theresimply is no choice, and
the well must tap a rathershallow,unconfmedaquifer. The storagecapacityof the well can then
bemaximizedby enlargingthe well diameterthroughreaming. Nevertheless,it shouldbe realized
thatthe water from sucha well is not bacteriologicallysafe, andshouldbe well boiled beforeuse
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Screen
The locationof the screen(filter pipe) is mprinciple determinedby depthof the well, asshown in the
diagrams at left. The screenshould be positionedin the aquifer, and as low in that aquifer as
reasonablypossible.Only in casethe aquifer is muchthicker thanwould be necessaryfor positioning
the screen,is therea largedegreeof freedomin determmingthe locationof the screen.Otherwise,
it shouldbe positionedat the bottomof the aquifer.Basichydrogeologyindicatesthat the diameter
and length of screenandgravel pack shouldbe decidedon the basis of the characteristicsof the
aquifer: the lengthof the screen(andof the gravelpack)andthe outerdiameterof the gravelpack
(hence:the outersurfaceof the cylinder formedby thegravelpack) determinethe approachvelocity
of groundwaterentering from the undisturbedsoil into the well. With finer aquifer material that
velocity shouldbe lower, whereascoarsermaterialallows higher velocities.

In a similar mannerthereis a limit to the velocity with which watermayenterinto the well screen

itself. This is determinedby the screensize andpercentageof screerropenings.
For wells equippedwith handpumps,normally the requiredyield is very low as comparedto the
maximumyield that would be possibleon the basisof these factors,and the variationsin aquifer
characteristicsthat are normally encounteredarewell within the rangethat can be accommodatedby
onetypeof screen.For thatreason,standardscreenpipesectionscanbe appliedwhenthe boreholes
are fitted with handpumps.Only whenmechanicallydriven pumpsare to beused in a handdrilled
borehole,it is essentialthattraditionalwell capacitycalculationsarecarriedout to carefully match
the characteristicsof thewell screenandgravelpackagainsttherequiredoutput of the well. In special
cases,the allowableoutput can be increasedby utilising specialscreenswith a highpercentageof
slottedarea(Johnsonwell screensandsimilar).

For hand drilled wells with handpumps,the
standard screen’size depends on the well
diameter:the tableon page9 showsthe rangeof
PVC casingsizesand gravelpackthicknesses,as
a function of the size of handdrilling set used.In
all examplesgiven, the inner andouterdiameter
of the screen/filterpipe is identical with that of
the PVC casingpipe.

Undernormalconditionsasingle lengthof casing
pipe (3 metreslength) may be sufficient (as is
suggestedin the drawings on page12), but it is
recommendedto apply two sections(6 in in total)
as a rule. Evenin ratherunfavourablesituations
such a length of filter pipe would be able to
providesufficient water for the size of handpump
cylinder that fits inside the casing(seetable on
page9).

PVCcasingandgravelpack

light cunscthlcuonsitsurveyiJrslilrig set

drilling pipe ¶
069/76

PVC

063/50
15 mm
gravelpack

sir napvim
SWN pump cyilnuer

capacity 660 it/hair

¶ dVPlng pipe
0125/169

PVC
casing
075/69

25 mm
gravelpacii

r o 69mm ip-i
5W9 pljmo cylinder

capacitymp mpIunour.

heavy cunstrucdnnset naacpconstructionset

I
milling pipe $ milling pipe
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-p
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pump rod
10 mm die
stainless steel

pump piston

screen

gravel pack

Typicalhanddrilled shallow well

gravel drain
back till

riser pipe (ABS 0 50/40)

PVC casing pIpe 0110/103

clay or concrete seal

2nd aquifer

cylinder assembly

All screenpipes are providedwith 0.7 mm wide slots’ parallel to the axis of the pipe. The total
percentageopenareaof the screenpipe is 6 - 8%, which is sufficient for handpumpuse. In principle
it is possibleto havea largerpercentageopenareaif slots areusedperpendicularto the axisof the
pipe(‘horizontal’ slots)sincein thatcasethe pipemaybe consideredto existof a seriesof rings that
are all undertensile (or compressive)stressin the sameway as the full pipewould be, whereasthe
strips between‘vertical’ slots act as thin ‘beams’ with correspondingdeflections To keepthese
within limits, the structuralstrengthof eachstrip needsto be largeenough,which limits the open

Dueto the ‘memory’ ofthe PVC material,duringapplicationof thepipesin thefield theactual
slot width will generallyhavebecomesomewhatsmaller,viz 0.4 - 0.5 mm

1st aquIfer (not used)
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area.By contrast,it would beimpossibleto retract filter pipewith ‘horizontal’ slots from unsuccessful
wells, sincethe materialwould breakeasilyfrom tensilestressalongthe pipeaxis.

So-calledlow-costfilter pipesaresometimesconstructedby cuttingslits in steelpipe with anacetylene
torch. The resultingslit width is so large,however,that these‘filter pipes’ aresuitableonly for very
coarsegravel layers, andnot for morenormalsoil conditions Another attempt at low-costscreens
is sawingslits, perpendicularto the pipeaxis, with a hacksaw.Becauseof the shapeof the cut, the
pipethus losesa disproportionatepercentageof its structuralstrength,comparedto the percentage
screenopeningcreated.

In somecases,PVC equivalentsof the Johnson-typewell screenshavebeenused,as theseoffer a
muchlargerpercentageopenarea(around50%). For wells with handpumpsthese— considerably
more expensive— screensare not required at all, as a rather low percentageopen area is still
sufficient, as is shownin the following calculation: For ‘vertically’ slottedpipe,anopen areaof 6 -

8% meansthat for a single 3-m length of screenpipe0 110/103mm the totalopenareais about0.07
m2 With optimumscreenentrancevelocities— dependmgon the coefficientof permeabilityof the
aquifer — in the order of 1.5 - 5 cmls, the allowabledischargecapacityper lengthof filter pipewould
be: 1 - 4 1/s (3.6 - 14 6 m3/h). Evenfor the smallestsizefilter pipe(63/58mm) the corresponding
dischargecapacity is still 1.2 - 4.8 m3/h. By comparison,the capacityof ahandpumpwith a cylinder
diameterof between50 and 75 mm is in the order of 0 6 - 1 6 m3/h, so clearly lower than the
allowabledischargecapacity

UnslottedPVC pipesof the samediameteras the filter pipeserveas housingfor cylinder andrising
main.This so-calledcasingpipe forms the lining of the well from the screenlfilterpipeup to ground
level. Lengthsarethe sameas for the slottedscreenlfilterpipes.

At the bottomof the well the PVC screenpipemay be closedby a PVC cap, or a — considerably
cheaper— woodenplug of about4 cm thickness,whichis fixed with screwsthroughthe pipewall.
For the connectionbetweenindividual sectionsof screenpipeor ‘blind’ PVC pipe,severaloptions
exist,eachwith specificadvantagesanddisadvantages~ 7

spigotandsocketconnection(alsocalled ‘tulip’ end), optionallygluedwith solventcement.This
is the cheapestsolution,with the leastadditionalmaterialatthe location of thejoint (which might
otherwisehamperplacing the gravelpack material). It is, therefore,the most frequently used
connection.Its only draw-backis that, in casethe well wouldprove to be unsuccessful,it is possible
to salvagethe pipe materialonly whensolventcementhasbeenusedto glue the pipe sections

Connectionoptionsfor filter andplain PVCpipes
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together,which preventsre-useof the pipematerialwith the samekind of connection.The only
possibilitywould thenbe to cutoff the still usableparts of the pipe,andjoin theselater with glued,
loose sockets;

• pipeendsprovidedwith ‘rolled’, roundedthread.This is arelatively low-costalternativethatallows
the pipesectionsto bedismantledby unscrewingthe connections.A disadvantage,however, is the
fact thatthe outerwidth of the connectionincreasesconsiderably.This renderspulling the casing
out of unsuccessfulwells moredifficult, but especiallyplacingthe gravelpackis hamperedby the
reducedspacethat is left betweenthe connectionandthetemporarycasingpipe

• moreconventionallythreadedpipeends(spigotandsocket) This is the more expensivesolution as
it requiresrelatively thick-walled PVC pipe, e.g. 0 110/101 ratherthan 0 110/103 pipe. Its
advantageis that the outerdiameteratthe joint is only marginally largerthan in the caseof the
gluedspigotandsocketconnection,thusenablinga relatively easypositioningof the gravelpack,
while allowing the pipesectionsto be retrievedrelativelyeasily. This optionis suitableespecially
for deeperwells.

Gravel pack
The gravelpackpreventsthe aquifermaterialfrom enteringmto the well, andat the sametime makes
it possibleto havefilter/screenpipewith slots that neednot betoo fme to betechnicallypossible.For
mostcircumstancescoarsesand/fmegravel with a grain sizeof 2 - 3 mm is sufficient to preventthe
coarseraquifermaterial from enteringthe well, while during the so-calleddevelopingof the well (see
page52), finer particles canbe removedfrom the aquifer(s)and can enterinto the well without
cloggingthe gravelpackor filter pipe slots.

Gravelpackmaterialcanbeproducedby sievingcoarsesand.If no mdustry-typesievesareavailable,
asmaybe the rule ratherthanthe exception,the sandfraction thatpassesthroughcoffeetray wire
(4.6 mm) but not throughmosquitogauze(1.2 mm)shouldbe of the correctsize range.

The gravelpackmust:
• begranitic, white, washedmaterial,preferablyfrom a river andwithoutclayor similar parts;
• not contain split, as this hastoo manyflaky parts;
• not be calcareous(chalky), or containcalcrete,as this cementsthe slits in the screen;
• not containlaterite, reddishstoneymaterial,as this depositsan iron-containingcfUst with the same

effect.
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HAND DRILLING EQUIPMENT
Hand drilling sets
Thestandardrangeof handdrilling setsconsistsof 3 sets: -
3 the 4” set (Eijkelkamp set 15.01), the lightestset,which hasbeendevelopedprimarily for

well siting andsurveying,but which can- underfavourableconditions,andwith additional
bits - be usedfor drilling productionboreholesfor smallcommunitiessuchas missionposts,
dispensaries,etc.;

U the 6” set (Eijkelkamp set 15.02), which combineslow weight with a reasonablewell
diameter,suitablefor handpumpswith a 0 50 mm (2’) cylinder; - -~

U the 8” set (Eijkellcamp set 15.05), which produceswells of a sufficient diameter to
accommodatehandpumpswith 0 63 mm (2½”)andeven0 75 mm (3”) cylinders,sufficient
for communitiesof 250 - 500 persons.Due to its weight, this drilling set canbe usedonly
with a tripod, which is not requiredfor the lightersets.

Drilling set 4” 6” 8”

Diameterof first drill, for drilling without casing [mm] 100 150 180

Outerdiameterof drilling pipe (temporarycasing)[mm] 90 125 160

Inner diameterof drilling pipe [mm] 76 108 146

Diameterof inner drill, for drilling inside temporarycasmg[mm] 70 100 140

Maximumdiameterof PVC casing,measuredoversocket[mm] 6& 81 119

OuterdiameterPVC filter pipe/casing[mm] 63 75 110

Inner diameterPVC filter pipe/casing[mm] 58 69 101

Thicknessof gravelpack[mm] 13 25 25

Outerdiameterof pumpcylinder [mm] 55 66 96

Diameterof pistonin handpumpcylinder [mm] 40 50 75

Composition of drilling sets
Although therearesomedifferencesbetweenthe varioussets,the basiccompositionof a drilling set
is the samefor all.

Each handdrilling set consistsof two seriesof drilling bits (for useeither without or inside a
temporarycasing),whichareconnectedto ahandle(T-shapedor cross-shaped)by meansof extension
rods. Casingpipe is providedto preventtheboreholefrom cavingin whenit passesthrough aquifers,
andbailers to removesoilmaterialfrom underwater. -
Lifting set (tripod)
A tripod is requiredonly for the 8” handdrilling set.It hasthreelegsmadeof aluminium(light set)
or steelpipe(heavyset), eachconsistingof 3 partswith amaximumcombinedlengthof 7 m (1 m at
the top, and2 of 3 m each),andoneleg beingdoubleoverapartof its lengthandprovidedwith steps
(like a ladder).Peoplecanthus climb to the top, e.g. to connectapulley to the ring in the top of the
tripod. A winch I5 mountedon the double leg. It activatesacablethat is fed throughapulley hung
from the top of the tripod. In this way the force requiredfor operatingthedrilling equipmentcanbe
easily exertedby oneor two men.
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Therearetwo lifting sets:
• light liftmg set (aluminium), bearingcapacity

6.5 kN (650 kgl), with a hand-operatedwinch
equipped with a load-brake of 500 kgf
maximum.This set is providedwith 30 m of 0
6 mm zinc platedsteelcableanda 15 kN (1500
kgt) jack for pulling out temporarycasingpipe;

• heavylifting set (steel), suitablefor a maxin-tum
lifting heightof 30 m; bearingcapacity20 kN
(2000kgf), with a2-speed(1:1 direct on drum,
and 1: 7.5 through reduction) hand-operated
winch of 20 kN capacity,whichcanbe operated
by two persons:The set is providedwith 50 m
of 0 10 mm zincplated,anti-twist, steelcable.
It can beprovided with a50 kN (50007k~f)jack
for pulling out temporarycasingpipe.

The optimal positionfor the tripod is suchthat—

onceerected— the legs areabout6 m apart,with How toposition the legsof thetripod
the boreholem the centreof gravity of the triangle
formedby the legs (seefigure at right). In this way the stability of the tripod is ensured,while there
is enoughroomaroundtheboreholefor handlingdrilling bits andcasingpipe.

The forcesthat areexertedon the legs of the tripod canbe considerable.To preventthe legs from
sinking into the soil, theyare, therefore,provided with steel foot plates.

A pulley is connectedto a ring at the top of the tripod, andthe steel wire from the winch is fed
throughthis pulley. As is mentionedabove,the heavylifting set is providedwith a winch thatcanbe
set to operateat a reduction(1:7.5)as well.

Handle or cross-piece
The drilling set is operatedby turning it aroundin a clockwisedirection. For thelightestdrilling set
(the 4” surveyset)this is done with a T-piececonnectedto the top of the drilling assembly,for the
other drilling setsmorepowermust be exerted,and thesesets areprovidedwith a cross-pieceto
which 4 handlescanbeattached.

T-piecefor 4” (survey)drilling set

El

‘5~~ 0~

// borehole

/
/ El

/ 21
•Ingle/ ‘—p \sIngle
Ieg/ \Ieg

Cross-piecefor normaTdrilling set
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The T-pieceis a handlemadeof 0 26 mm high quality steel tube, with a length of 60 cm. It is
connectedto the first drilling bit or extensionrod througha couplingwith conicalthread.The cross-
pieceis a short pieceof squaretubeto which4 handles(70 cmlong) canbe attached,and which can
befastenedto asectionof squarepipe with the sameouterdimensionsas the regularextensionpipe,
but with agreaterwall thickness,andprovidedwith holesat 10 cmdistances.Thispipeactsas a kelly
overwhich the cross-piececanbe slid up or down and connectedwith a lockpin. In this way the
cross-piececanbe setat the optimal height aboveground (which for handling the heaviersetsis
obviouslymoreimportantthanfor the lighter surveydrilling set).

Thedimensionsof the cross-piecearedifferentfor the 6” and8’ drilling Sets:for the 6” set the square
tubeis 30 mm wide; for the 8” set40 mm wide. The wall thicknessfor both sizesof pipe is the same:
3 mm. The squarepipe usedfor the coupling is 40 mm and 50 mm wide, for the 6” and 8” set,
respectively,andhasa wall thicknessof 4 mm.

Drilling bits and augers
For the differenttypesof soil — hard, soft, dry or wet — differenttypes of drilling bits needto be
used,andoftenbestresultsare obtainedby usingdifferentbits in succession,in the sameborehole.

The following drilling bits arenormally includedinhanddrilling sets(all measuresarein mm, except
whenindicateddifferently):

Drilling set2 - 4” - - 6” 8”

casing:
-

0 100
0 100
0 100

-

40x40x500
-

0 150
0 150
0 150
0 100
0 150

40x40x500
-

0 180
0 180

-

0 100
0 180

40x40x500
-

casing:
-

0 70
0 70
0 70

-

40x40x500
063

-

0i00
0 100
0 100

-

40x40x500
090

0 130
0 130

-

0 100
0 130

40x40x500
0114

extensionrod

T-piece
0 26

betweenrods/bits conical

cross-piece
40/30 mm

square

cross-piece
50/40mm

square

Althoughthe tablesuggeststhatthe 0 100 stonecatchersandthe chiselsare thesamefor the various
sets,in fact this is not the case:the 8’ and6” setsbothhavesquareconnectors,but of a differentsize:

2 10” hand-drillingsetshavebeenusedin thepast,andarestill available.However,thereis little

to begainedby usingtheselarger-diametersets,whereastheir considerableweight rendersthem
cumbersometo transportandmoredifficult in handling.
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50/40 and40130mm, respectively,whereasthe4”
set is equippedwith conical, threadedconnectors.

U the flight auger bit is the bit with which
drilling is normally started,especiallyfor the 8”
set. It hasasharppoint at its bottom,with which
relatively stoney soil can be penetrated,and a
screw-likebladethatincreasesin diametertowards
its top. The top half of the augerhasa constant
diameter.For this part the spiralblade is provided
with a rim weldedto its outeredge,to increaseits
capacityof lifting sandy materials.The bits are
speciallysuitedfor usein moist clay, sandysoils
and gravelly soils, but becauseof their conical
point theycanbe usedin stoney,layeredsoils as
well.

Like mostother drilling bits, the flight augerbits
are used in two sizes per set: one for initial
drilling (without usingtcmporarycasing)andone
for useinsideatemporarycasingpipe. Becauseof
their relatively complicatedshape,flight augers
are not available in smaller sizes: they are
available for the 8” set only The bits have a
lengthof 1 m each

U theriverside bit is a 1 m long tube, with 2 or
3 blades(dependingon the bit size)weldedto its
bottom.The sharpextremitiesof the bladespoint
downwardsat an angle, and are slightly wider
thanthe tube. Thebladesarespcion-shapedso that
the soil is steadilypushedinto the tube.The blades
cut at the outsideonly, so that the soil collected
insidethe bit is practically undisturbed.The bits
aresuitable for usem semi-cementedlayerssuch
asweatheredbedrock(granite,laterite, calcrete),
but alsoin hard, dry clay or gravelly soils.

Of the riversidebit againtwo sizesareavailable~
alargeronefor usewithout casing,anda smaller
one for use inside the temporary casing. The
riversidebits of the 8” setareprovidedwith a side
flap for easyremovalof soil from the bit; for the
smallerbits sucha flap is not necessary.

U the stoneauger bit is usedin casethe gravel
contentof the soil is so highthat the riversidebit
is not yielding adequateresults,e.g.whenlarger
stones block the drilling progress. The bit
essentially consistsof two blades that can be
slightly deflectedin useto fit around— and thus
catch— stones The bits are useful especiallyin
smaller-diameterboreholes,and arethusmcluded
only in the 4” and6” drillmg sets.

0 0

I
flight augers

~

~
riverside augers Cu1 L0

stone augers
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U the stonecatcheris madeof a roundiron bar,
forged in the shapeof a spring. It is used for
removing larger stonesfrom the borehole,and
alsoas a fishing tool f~requipmentthat hasbeen
dropped in the borehole. Except for the
connectors,thestonecatcherbits are identicalfor
all drilling sets.

U the chiselauger is a crossbetweena riverside
bit and a conical flight auger or chisel. It is
intendedfor harder soils: dropping the bit will
result in breakingand looseningthe soil at the
bottom of the borehole, in the sameway as the
chisel bit, but its body, which combines
characteristicsof the augerbit and the riverside
bit, can collect the loosenedsoil, whereasthe
chiselbit alwaysneedsto be usedin combination
with a riversideor flight augerfor removing the
soil.

The chisel augerwasdevelopedspeciallyfor the
lighter 6” set (becauseof its weight the 8” set
penetrateshard layersmoreeasily).

U the chisel is a simple,pointedsteelbar with a
40 mm squarecrosssectionandalengthof 50 cm.
By lifting anddroppingit the soil is workedloose,
so that it can be removedwith a flight augeror
riversidebit. Exceptfor the connector,the chisel
is identicalfor all drilling sets.

U the bailer is usedfor theremovalof soil from
belowthe water level. It consistsof a steeltubeof
0.75 - 0.80m length(dependingon its diameter)
with a flap doorat thebottom. Bailing consistsof
a vertical movementof the bailer, during which
soil is workedinto the bailerbody. It is prevented
from flowing backby the hingedflap door, which
actsas aone-wayvalve.

The bailer of the 4” drilling (survey) set is~
providedwith a conicalthreadedconnectoronly;
the largerbailers areprovidedbothwith a square
connector(so that they canbe operatedwith the
drilling rods/cross-pieceassembly) and with a
wire eye (so that they canbe hung from a steel
wire, allowing amoreflexible operation).Bailing
is carriedout only within atemporarycasing.For
that reasononly one size bailer is providedwith
eachdrilling set.

U the reameris a non-standardbit, which can be
used(underfavourableconditions,e.g. in astable,
rather clayey soil) for enlarging the borehole
without changingto a different size drilling set.

stone catchers

0

0

.L.

baiiers

0

chisel augers

J
chisels
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The reamerconsistsof asetof knivesthat aremountedon top of a pipesectionthat servesto guide
the bit. It canbeusedonly in a situationwherethe entire boreholecould beconstructedwithout using
temporarycasing. The reameris then usedto enlargethe diameterof the existingborehole. A
riversidebit, augerbit or bailer must be usedfor collecting the loose soil that will drop into the
boreholeduring the reamingoperation.An exampleof the useof reamersfor constructinga latrine
is givenon page60. -
Extension rods and centralizers
When the boreholegets deeper,extensionrods
must be insertedbetweenthe handle/cross-piece
andthe drilling bit. The connectionsbetweenthe
drilling bits andextensionrods shouldbe as rigid
as possible,to minimize the risk of endingup with
a slanting(non-vertical)borehole.

Dependingon the size of drilling set used, the
extensionrods consistof round steel pipe (0 26
mm; 2 mm wall thickness)or squarepipe (30 mm
for 6” Set; 40 mm for the largersets).

The standardlengthof the extensionrods is 1 m
each, which allows them to be transportedin
normal steel boxes. In addition 0.5 m length
extensionrodsare provided.

To prevent the drilling assemblyfrom moving
from the centreof the borehole,a few extension
rods with centralizers are provided with each
drilling set.Thesemustbe usedat about1/3 from
thebottomof the string of drilling rods.

The roundsteelpipeusedin the4” set is the only onewith athreaded(conical) connection,provided
with two flat sides to allow the connectionto be fixed with spanners.The squaresteel pipes are
connectedwith specialpush-twistlock pins that canbe applied and removedwithout spannersor
wrenches(seefigurebelow). - - -

/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/~ rod catcher

tool

Useofcentralizerson extensionrods

Conicalthreadedconnectors(left) areusedfor the4” setonly;
theothersetshavesquareconnectorswith lockpins (right)
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Casing pipe
Exceptin soils with fme sandymaterial,in general
the boreholewill remainstablefor as long as it
doesnot passawaterbearinglayer. Loose,sandy
soil below the water level has insufficient
consistencyto supportthe borehole,however,and
measureshaveto be takento preventthe borehole
from collapsing.For that reason,casingpipe is
usedto support the boreholeduringdrilling3.

The temporarycasingis built up in sections,of 1
m length, with threadat bothends.Sincethe hand
drilling equipment is operatedin a clockwise
direction, the casingpipe sectionsare provided
with anti-clockwise thread. This is to prevent
sectionsof temporarycasingpipefrom becoming
unscrewedin theboreholebecauseof the rotation
of the drilling assembly,especiallywhenmaterial
gets in betweenthe drilling assemblyand the
casing pipe. The thread is protected against
damageby specialprotectorrmgs.

Standardpipethread(eitherWhitworth or metric
thread) is too fme for casingpipe, and “square”
(in fact trapezoidal) threadinghas thus become
more or lessstandard.It is, however,susceptible
to sandcomingbetweenthe threads.

With the use of modern lathes “rounded
threading”hasbecomeavailable.This is not sosensitiveto dirt, and easierto open

ABS

ABS

steel
connector

— __~•~~~__casIng
shoe

Temporarycasingfor surveyset

Casingspecifications/ handdrilling set: 4” 6” 8”

Casingpipe:
- body material
- material of threadedpipeends
- connectionclosesin ... turns
- sealingwith 0-ring
- weightper pipesection[kg] -

ABS
steel
2.25
yes
4.1

ABS
steel
2.25
yes
67

ABS
steel
2.25
yes
10.2

Material of:
- threadsprotectors
- casinghead
- casingshoe,with weldedteeth
- lifting head

ABS
steel
steel
steel

ABS
steel
steel
steel

ABS
steel
steel
steel

All steelcomponentsof temporarycasingpipe aremadeof high quality steel

To preventconfbsionwith the filter pipe/casmgpipethatis partofthe final boreholeconstruction.
the pipe that is usedduring constructiononly (and removedat the end of it) is often called
temporarycasing.
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Different materialsmay in principle be usedfor
temporarycasingpipe. The most importantare:

Li full steelpipe. Steel is a strongmaterial and
can well be usedfor temporarycasingpipe
Threadedconnectionsneedto bethicker than
the wall thicknessrequiredfor the pipe itself.
To preventthe string of casing pipes from
becomingstuck in the soil, the outsideof the
pipe connectionneedsto be smooth,and of
constantdiameter,and the connectionthus
protrudesinside the pipe. Its weightrenders
steel casing pipe less suitable for lighter
drilling sets. For thatreasonit is hardly used
anymore.On specialorder,steelcasingpipe
can be provided for all hand-drilling sets,
however;

Li full PVC or ABS pipe hasthe advantageof
light weight, but wears too quickly under
normalproductiveuse. It is usedonly in those
cases where ease of handling is more
important than the expectedlifetime of the
pipes; -

Li ABS pipewith steelconnectorscombinesthe
advantageof low weight (for the casingpipe
body), with that of durability (of the steel
threadedconnectors).They havethus become
thestandardcasingpipes for all hand-drilling
sets.

Li GRP (glassfibre reinforced polyester)pipe
would constituteavery strongpipematerial.
Its composition,with glassfibres embeddedin
polyesterresin, makesthe materialunsuitable Temporarycasingfor 6” set

steel
connector

shoe

Details ofconnectionsfor casingpipe

teel

~~~1onnector

—casing clamp

—ABS pipe body

1—steel connector

U

/
/
/
/
/—
/
/— -
/—

/
/
/
/
/
/
/
(~~shoe
/
/

6 casing clamp
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(h

th ~ hanger_______ _________ casing

_______ _________ thread_____ P 9~—1Jprotector

L I casingpipe

___ L ~ thread
I 0 I protector

cutting
shoe

for cutting thread,however.For that reasonsteel
connectorswouldbe requiredas well, negatingthe
advantageof low weight,andrenderingthisoption
considerablymore expensivethanthe ABS pipe
with steelconnectors; -

Li stainlesssteel pipe is not strong enough,
exceptwith a wall thicknessthat would render
thematerialprohibitivelyexpensive.

To protectthe threadduring transportation,each
casing pipe- section is provided with thread
protectors, with inside or outside thread (for
bottomandtop of thepipe section,respectively),
andnormally madeof syntheticmaterial (ABS).
The protectors are removed just before the
relevantpipe sectionis used

The first sectionof temporarycasingpipe to be
insertedis provided with aso-calledcasingshoe
with saw-teethcut in the pipewall, or with special
teethweldedto the outsideof the lower rim (see
pictureatright). The casingshoe is thus akind of
cutting edgewhichmakespenetrationof the soil
easier.To reduce friction in the soil, the teeth
point outwardsby up to 10 mm, so that they cut a
path thatis wider thanthe casingpipeitself. The
casingshoeis providedwith externalthreadat the
top, as the casing pipe~sectionshave internal
threadat their lower end.

Thethreadof the connectionatthe top of the last
casingpipesectiorr(the oneprotrudingabovethe
ground) must be protected from damage by
drilling tools or bailers. For that reasona steel
ratherthanABS threadprotector(asectionof steel
pipewithout thread) is put over the top of the last
casingpipe sectioiiin use. This threadprotector
needsto be kept in-place throughoutthe drilling
process,until a newcasingpipesectionis fitted on
top.
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Miscellaneous tools and
equipment
The drilling setsinclude severaladditional tools
andequipment,including:

Li soundingdevice,for determiningwaterdepth.
Depending on the client’s requirements,
simple or more sophisticateddevices are
available: the simple ones rely on the
soundingdevicegiving an audibletone when
striking the groundwatersurface; the more
sophisticatedonegivesan audible as well as
a visual signal (electric buzzerand lamp are
operatedby an electric contactthat is made
when thesoundingdevicehits the water);

Li casing retriever, to recovercasing pIpe that
has dropped into the borehole. This cone-
shaped device must be lowered in the
borehole, inside the dropped casing-pipe.
Thereafter,somegravel is pouredon top of it,
securinga tight fit betweencasing retriever
andcasingpipe. The combinationcanthenbe
pulled up together. For each size or
temporarycasingpipe a separatesize casing
retriever is required;

Li casingclamps,for connectinganddisconnect-
ing casingpipe sections.For the 4” drilling
set each casing clamp is provided with an
adjustablequick fastener;for the 6” set one
screw-threadspindle,andfor the 8” set two
heavy-dutyscrewedconnectorsare usedfor
fastening each clamp around the casing.
Obviously, for each size casing pipe a
differentsize of casingclamp is required;

Li tool guide. Onesize tool guideis providedfor
each drilling set, of a size that allows the
largestsize drilling bits andtemporarycasing
pipeto pass.It protectsthe top of the borehole
againstcavingin andotherdamagethatmight
be caused by the repeated insertion and
retrieval of drilling bits and casing pipe,
preventstools from sliding into the borehole,
and acts as a support for the rod catcher
during (dis)assemblyof drilling rods andfor
the casing clamps during disassemblyof
casingpipesectionsafter construction;

Li rod catcher.
drilling rod
disassembly,
into theborehole.

I

This tool is used to support
sections during assemblyand
to preventthem from dropping
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Basic drilling set composition
The compositionof the minimumhand-drilling set is as follows.

Hand Drilling Set:
4” (20 m depth) 6” (20 m depth) 8” (15 m depth)

size No. size No.
T~
size No.

Tool guide
Kelly, crosspiece,4 handles
Handle for drilling rod
Drilling rod, length = 1 m
Rod hanger
Sparelockpin
Rod catcher/cleaner
Flight auger,conical
Flight auger, conical
Chisel auger
Chisel auger
Riverside auger
Riverside auger
Stone auger
Stone auger
Stone catcher
Stone catcher
Chisel
Bailer, steel
Spare bailer shoe (steel valve)

0 150
-

0 26
0 26

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

0 100
0 70

0 100
0 70

0 100
0 70

40x40
0 63
0 63

1
-

2
20

-

-

2
-

-

-

-

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2

0 200
30x30

-

30x30
-

40/30
-

-

-

0 1 50
-

0 1 50
0 100
0 1 50
0 1 00
0 1 00

-

40x40
0 90
0 90 -

1
1
-

20
-

20
2
-

-

1
-

1
1
1
1
1
-

1
1
2

0 250
40x40

-

40x40
40x40
50/40
40x40
0 180
0 1 30
0 1 30
0 180
0 180
0 1 30

-

-

0 1 00

40x40
0 114
0 114

1
1
-

1 5
1

10
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
-

-

1

1
1
2

ABS/steel casing pipe, LHT4
Casing shoe, LHT, notched
Casing head
Casing clamp
Hoisting set

090/76
090/76
090/76
0 90/76

-

20
2
1
2
-

0 125/108
0 125/1 08
0 125/108
0 125/1 08

-

20
2
1
2
-

0 160/140
0160/140
0 160/1 40
0 160/140

2 tons -

15
2
1
2
1

Hammer, heavy duty
Steel brush
Screw driver
Adjustable spanner
Acoustical measuring device
Grease
Waste cotton

-

double row
6 mm

250 mm
25 m

tin
swab

1
2
1
1
1--

-

double row
6 mm

250 mm
30 m

tin
swab -.

1
2
1
1
1
1
1

1000 g
double row

6 mm
250 mm

30 m
tin- swab -

1
2
1
1
1
1
1

Steel box with padlock 1.3x0.5x0.5m 2 1.3x0.5x0.5m 3 1 3x0.5x0.5m 4

ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT, NOT BELONGING TO MINIMUM SET -

Drilling rod, 1 m, with centralizer
Casing retriever
Jack, mechanical
Chain spanner for casing
Shovel, fitting in box
Pick axe, fitting in box

-

0 60
-

-

--

-

1
--
--

30x30
0 100
2 ton

0 125
--

1
1
2
1
-

-

40x40
0 1 30

5 ton
0 1 60

1 m
1 m

2
1
2
1
1
1

SPARE PARTS, NOT BELONGING TO MINIMUM SET -- ~ ~!
Spare set rod connectors
Spare riverside auger body
Spare riverside knife
Spare riverside knife
Spare stone auger body

0 26
0 100-

-

0 100

2
1-
-

1

40/30
0 1 50
0 1 50
0 100
0 1 50

3
1
2
2
1

50/40
-

0 1 80
0 1 30-

3
-

3
3

LHT=left handthread4
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NJ
0O Typicalexampleofinventorysheetfor establishingwatersupplyrequirements

NAME OF THE PROJECT

DISTRICT (make your own inventory according to this index) SITUATION PER 01-07-1996

Location
(specify as
much as
possible)

No of
people

Type of
water supply

Depth
of

water

Water lifting
device

Type or
make

Constructed by
whom when

Water
supply
in use

D~tanceto
alternative

source

Quality
surface
water

Extra suppbes
required

Villagers
wiHing to
contribute

AssIstance for the maintenance to
be expected from

DIVISION A
- Village 1

QuarterA
Quarter B
Quarter C
Quarter d

- Village 2
QuarterA
Quarter B
Quarter C

- Vi~age3
Quarter A
Quarter B
Quarter C

-ViHage4
QuarterA
QUarter B
QuarterC

etc etc

70000
6000
4,000
1,000

500
500

2,000
350
adO
800

3~500
500
5()3

2,500
1,800

600
6Q(~
600

piped supply
2 dug wells

1 dug well
1 dug well

1 dug weI~
2tubewefs
2 spnngs

1 dug we~
1 dug wellriver

1 tube weN
1 tube wej
1 tube well

nver
10
12
13

7
25
0

8
10
0

to
12
12

subm p.
bucket
bucket
bucket

bucket
handpump

-
handpump
handpump

-

hanripump
haridpump
handpump

Grundfos

M~R

India Mu
Vergnet

SWN9O
Afya
Juba

Govemmt
VIllagers
Villagers
VHlagers

V~Iagers
Unicef

-

Baptist Ch
Baptist Ch

Cath Ch.
Inland Ch.
Luth Ch.

1975
1980
1975
1950

1975
1980

1986
1986

1992
1993
1994

no
yes
yes
yes

no
yes
yes

yes
yes

yes
no
yes

lake 2 km
lake 3 km
lake 3km
lake 2 km

rlver3km
river3 km
rIver 4 km

rIver 3 km
nver 3 km
rIver 7 km

rIver 5 km
rIver 5 km
rlver5km

poor
poor
poor
poor

-

good
poor

fair
fair

poor

poor
poor
poor

8 dug wells-
-
-

I handpump
2 handpumps
improvement

1 handpump
I handpump
5 dug wells

1 tube well
1 tube well
1 tube weU

yes
no
no
yes

yes
yes
no

no
no
yes

yes
yes
yes

Ministry ofWater-
-

ViHage Committee

V~ageCommittee
Vi!age Committee
-

-

-
Baptist Church

Village Comm(ttee
Village Comni~ttee
VlHage Committee

DIVISION B
-ViHagel

QuarterA
Quarter B
Quarter C

etc. etc

65,000
1,100

650
25~
2C*i

2 dug wells
I dug well
1 dug we~

15
18
10

bucket
har~dpump

bucket
C~max

Meth Ch
An~l.Ch.
VIllagers

1975
1975
1985

yes
no
yes

lake 3km
lake 4 kin
ake 3 km

faIr
poor
fair

2 handpumps
hancipurnp

1 handpump

-
yes
yes
yes

Inland Church
Inland Church
Catholic Church

~

TOTAL 240,00Q

For whom? Whatis available,anddoesit work? If not, what? What is needed,andwhopays?



DRILLING

Preparations
Before the drilling processis actuallystarted,it is a sensiblepracticeto carry out a final checkon
someaspects,a few of which aresoobviousthattheymight be actuallyoverlooked.

• is theboreholereally necessary?
• is the locationthat hasbeenearmarkedsuitablefor a borehole7
• hasownershipandmaintenanceof thewell beenarranged?

All these questionsshould in principle have been answeredaffirmatively by the end of the
survey/wellsiting phase(seealso Volume1: Well Siting). Experienceshowsthat it is goodpractice
to startany well constructionprogrammethat catersfor more thanan individual well, with an
inventory of the existing situation. Such inventoryshould mdicateboth the existingwater supply
facilities, as well as the numbersof people(per village or evensub-villageor hamlet)and other
sourcesof water consumption.A comparisonbetweenthe existingandthe requiredsituationthen
providesan indicationof the numberandcapacitiesof waterpoints that still needto bedeveloped.
A typicalexampleof an inventorysheetto be usedin suchcircumstances,is shownon the nextpage.

The well siting phasei.s intendedto result in a sufficient number of well sites that meet the
requirementsof being suitableboth from a technicalpoint of view (yielding water of an adequate
qualityandquantity, whichcanbe abstractedby meansof a handdrilled borehole)anda non-technical
point of view (is the boreholelocatedsuchthat it is acceptableto the entire local community: e.g.not
on landthatis monopolizedby a single person,family or communityin sucha way that otherswould
haveno or only restrictedaccessto it; is-it locatednearenoughto the village, are thereno specific
hindrancesthat would render the location unsuitablefor water collectionby elderly persons,by
women,or by small children?)Oncethesequestionshavebeenanswered in apositive sense,the
actualwell constructionactivitiesmaybe started.

Sequence of well drilling activities

General
The successivestepsof constructinga handdrilled
well areillustratedin the diagramon page30. All
activitiesshowntherearecoveredin this manual,
except for handpump installation, which is
coveredin detail in Volume4: Handpumps.

Site preparation
The first step is to preparethe drilling site at the
location indicatedby the survey/wellsitinggroup.
The site must be arrangedin suchaway that the
entire sequenceof well drilling and handpump
installationcanbe carriedout without hindrance,
in the spaceavailable:

• checkthat thereareno powerlines(under-
ground or overhead) in the immediate
vicinity of the boreholelocation,to prevent
damageandpossibleinjuries;

spectators

casings

toolbox

tnpod

outcorning
material

Lay-outofdrilling site
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MATERIALS:

Activitiesfor constructinga handdrilled borehole
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• do not selecta site close to-trees,as the
drill may get stuck betweenroots, and
roots may laterpenetratethe well screen
and(partly) block the well, evenif drilling
is initially successful.

• check that there is no graveyardon or
near the site, as this might make the
location unacceptable to the local
populationandlikely causetrouble;

• checkthatthereareno large~stonesin the
area;cleartheseawaywherenecessary;

• clear andlevel an areaof atleast10 x 10
m aroundthe borehole,allowing atripod
to be setup (for the largerhand drilling
sets) while allowing sufficient spaceto
locate drilling bits, casingpipes and soil
samplesin a neat and compactmanner:
casingsanddrilling equipmenton wooden
beams;smallerequipmentin a box

The site layout indicatedonpage29 is of
a tentative nature. In practice it will
dependon actual site conditions:in stead
of the locationsshown, drilling bits and
casing pipes may, for instance, be
positionedat thesidenearestto an access
road;

• take care that spectatorsare kept at a
distance,by markingthe area-witha rope
andkeepingall onlookersbehindit.

The boreholemustbedrilled as closeas possible
to the original survey borehole, but it is not
recommendedto usethe samespot, as any non-
verticality of the survey borehole(which may
easily happenwith such a light set) is very
difficult to overcomeas thedrill bits will follow
the pathof the leastresistance,viz:theoriginal
surveyhole. A distanceof about0.5m between
the survey boreholeand the final borehole is,
therefore,recommended.

Drilling with the survey
(4”) set
Drilling with this light sethasbeencoveredin
detail in Volume1: Well Siting. Since the 4”
drilling set may be usedfor drillmg production
boreholes as well (especially for small
communities), the main activities are repeated
here.It will be clearthatfor the useof thistype

Surveyset (Set15~01),suitablefor drilling
to a maximum of20 meter

mm

mm

? meter

2~meter

3” meter

4”~meter

5~meter

6~’meter

etc.
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of drilling setno tripod is required,and thatalsothe areato be clearedmay besomewhatsmallerthan
indicatedabove. -

When to use the survey set?
A survey set is especiallyusefulin largewell constructionprografflme~,~5twhenlocal conditions
dictatethe useof the 8” drilling setfor making thewell:

O in programmesthat mustproducea largernumberof wells, it makes-senseto stpararesurvey
andconstruction,sothat only speciallytrainedpersonnelselectspotentialwell sitesandcarries
out testdrilling there.In suchacaseusinga relatively light-weightdrilling sethasadvantages,
as it is easierto transportanddrilling time is shorterthanwith a heavierset.
In someprogrammessuccessfulsurveyholesaresubsequentlyenlargedwith a reamer,to make
a productionborehole.This is not possiblein all cases,however,as it canbe doneonly when
the surveyhole doesnot require casing.Moreover,it increasesthe chanceof non-verticality
of theborehole;

0 in situationswherethenumberof wells to beconstructedis limited, losingsometime by doing
testdrilling with a heavierset is noVaproblem. For that reasonthe 6” drilling set constitutes
a good compromisebetweenthe 4” survey set and the 8” hand-drilling set; and in several
programmesthe 6” setis useddirectly, without any prior surveydrilling;

O when8” setsarerequired,testdrilling with a 4” setis recommended,however,as the heavier
8” setrequiresa tripod, which makesthe drilling processmorecumbersomeandthereforeless
suitablefor combinedtest/productiondrilling.

Prepare the site
• checkthe equipment
• checkand preparethe site:

- checkthat thereareno powerlinesin the immediatevicinity of the location;
- donotdrillclosetotrees; -
- clear anareaof about3 m x 3 m aroundthe drilling site, removingall stones,rubbish,

branches,leaves,etc. - - -
Drilling without casing
• dig asmallhole, 0 120mm at the intendedlocation-of the boreholeand insertthe tool guide;
• connecttheT-shapedhandleto the first drilling bit (normally the 0 100riversideauger),and

startdrilling;
• oncethe augeris filled with soil (normally aftersome5- 20 turns), lift the drilling assembly,

removethe collectedsoil from the auger,andcontinuethe drilling process; T - -

• neatly lay out the drilled materialin rows of 1 metredeptheach,to allow a quick examination
of the soil profile

• whenthe depthof theboreholehasbecomesuchthatthe handleis too low for easydrilling, lift
the drilling assemblyand insert an extensionrod betweenthe handleand the drilling bit.
Initially a 0.5 m long extensionrod canbe used.This can later be replacedby a 1 m long
extensionrod;

• takesoil sampleseverymeterandarrangethem neatlyin a row, next to the borehole;
• dependingon the soil composition,betterresultsmaybe obtainedby changingto a different

type of drilling bit, e.g. a stone auwer or chisel. Often bestresults are obtainedby using
different typesof bit in succession,e.g: achiselfor breakingup hardsoil, andsubsequentlya
riversideaugerfor removingthe (then)brokensoil;

• as soon as an aquifer is struck, the soil may start collapsmg,until the soil has a solid
consistency(generally indicating a poor aquifer). In that case,insert a casingpipe in the
borehole,to preventit from collapsing.Fix the casinghanger/threadprotectorto the top of this
sectionof casing.
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Drilling with temporary casing
put the temporarycasingin place,slowly turning the casingsectionsanti-clockwise,so that the
wall of theboreholeis scrapedclean.Do not pushon the casmgor hammeron it, as it might
prove impossibleto retrievedit later;

• startdrilling inside the temporarycasing,now with 0 70 nm-i bits,
• continuedrffling until an impermeablelayer below the aquifer is struck. If there is no

impermeablelayeron top of the aquifer,the aquifershouldbe at least2 - 3 m thick; otherwise
this can be less;

• whenthe augeris full, lift the rodandauger,all the while turning it in aclockwise-direction.
At the sametime, gently lower thecasing,while turning it in ananti-clockwisedirection;

• connectasecondsectionof casingwhenthe casingclamp at the top of the first sectionhas
almostreachedthe ground;

• keepon addingcasingpipesectionsduring the drilling process,dependingon the progresswith
drilling thesurveyborehole.

Using a bailer
• whenthesoil containsso muchwater thatdrilling with riversideor stoneaugerbits is no longer

successful,a bailer mustbe usedto continuedeepeningthe borehole;
• bailing is carriedout by frequentlylifting anddroppingthe bailer. The verticalmovementneed

not bemorethan 10 cm;
• by bailing much water is normally removedfrom the borehole To preventcaving in of the

borehole,pour waterinto the holebeforetaking out the bailer;
• preventthe bailer from overflowing inside the borehole:sandmight b~washedinto the space

betweenthe bailer andthe casingpipe, andthe bailer mightgetstuckasaconsequence,making
it next to impossibleto beretrieved.

Useofhanddrilling equipment
inside temporarycasing

Usingcasingclampsto connectordisconnect
sectionsoftemporarycasing
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Finishing test drilling
• makea descriptionofthe boreholeoncethe drilling hasbeencompleted,
• removethe drilling equipmentfrom the borehole.During lifting, disconnectthe drilling rods

in lengthsthat do not exceed3 m each,to preventbendingof the rodsor the extensions;
• measurethedepth to the water level with a water level indicator (acousticsignal),
• measurethe total depthof theboreholewith a weightedrope.

Pump test
After completing the test drilling, carry out a
pump test:
• lower the test pump until its foot platerests

on the casing clamp. Start pumping by
moving thepump bodyup anddown, as if
usinga bicycle foot pump;

• first pump 5 bucketaftil of water from the
testhole, to developit;

• collect a watersampleandcheckthe water
quality (or haveit checked);

• for 2 hourscarry out a pump test, pumping
with 15-minuteintervals. During the test,
measureand record the yield and water
level just before and after eachpumping
cycle;

• at the endof the pumptest, determineonce
more the taste, smell and colour of the
water, if possiblecomplementedby other
physical/ chemical water quality
parameters.Note down the results.

Retrieve temporary casing
• removethe casing sectionsone by one, clean and slightly greasethe threading,and attach

threadprotectorsto the threadedendsof the casingsections;
• repeatthis procedureuntil all casingsectionshavebeenremovedfrom thesurvey borehole,
• if constructionof the well is not startedimmediatelyafterwards,placeamarker (e.g. a big

stonewith the codeof the site paintedon it) at the testholesite if the site hasprovento be
successful.Arrangewith the village eldersor headmanthatthe marker is not tamperedwith,
especiallyby children.

Note:Criteriafor approvalor rejectionof a surveytestwell include, yield,waterquality, locationand
hydrogeologyof the site. Detailsaregiven in Volume1: Well Siting.

‘At

Using the testpump
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Drilling with 6” and 8” hand drilling sets

General aspects
The handdrilling sequencedescribedhereis based
on the useof 6” and8” handdrilling sets~,which
arethe onesbestsuitedfor drilling horeholesthat
will beequippedwith handpumps.Of these,the 6”
set is normally usedwithout tripod, whereasthe
8” set,dueto its largerweight, canbe usedonly
with a tripod.

Required manpower
Under normal conditions, the staff~requfredfor
handdrilling aboreholeconsistsof:
• a foreman,
• 2 or 3 skilled labourers,belongingto the

projectstaff, and
• up to 5 strongvillagers -

The foremanis responsiblefor the constructionof
the well and the quality of the fmishedproduct.
He is also responsible for maintenanceof
equipment,administration,andsafetyat the site.

6” hand drilling set (set 15.02), suitablefor a
maximum depthof25 m; no tripod is required

Check transportation and logistics
Beforestartingthe constructionof a handdrilled borehole,checkthauransportation,equipmentand
materialsof the correctsize andquality areavailable. Assumingthat either theforemanor oneof the
skilled labourersdoublesas driver, one pick-up is sufficient-for transportingthe staff, 6” drilling
equipmentandmaterials:handdrffling set,mouldsfor the pump foundationandplatform, filter pipe
andrising pipe, gravelpackmaterial,sand,cementandhandpumpcomponents.Dependingon the
distancebetweenhome baseand drilling location, campingequipmentfor the crew may also be
required.

Check the equipment
Beforedepartingto the drilling site, checkthe equipment:

• checkthatboththe handdrilling setandthe materialsfor filter andrising pipeareof thecorrect
size,whereapplicablebasedon the resultsof awell survey; -

• checkthat the knivesof the riversideaugersarenot bentandarepointingslightly outwards;
• checkthat no itemsaremissing; - -

• checkweldsandconnectionsof drilling bits, extensionrodsand temporarycasingpipe. Have
(almost)brokenconnectionsrepairedfirst;

• checkthe outsideof the drilling bits; replaceor repairbits that havewornout;
• checkcasingpipesfor cracks;do not usecrackedpipes;
• smoothendamagedthreadwith afile;
• checkconnectionsof the riserpipesfor the test pump, repairdamagedthread;
• checkthe actionof thefoot valvesof bailer and test pump, replacefoot valves in casethey do

not closetight. - -

Setting up the tripod
If an 8” handdrilling set is to be used,atripod is necessary.It mustbe set up over the borehole
locationin sucha way thatthe legsareabout6 m apart(seefigure onpage 18). In doing so, special

-_- ~----- - --:---;~.--‘~--- - ____________
~TI~ 1

— -I-fl- —-
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caremustbetakenif the site is not level, to ensure
stability of the tripod. The foot platesof the legs
must beat the samelevel, so it maybe necessary
to removethe soil from under one or two foot
plates. -

Assemble the heavy duty tripod as follows (see
figure below):

• lay out the tripod head assemblyon the
ground, with one of the 1 m long legs
pointingtowardswherethe doubleleg (with
winch) is plannedto be;

• raisethe tripod headon its legs, hr-sucha
way that theseareabout 1 m apart;

• oneby one, connect2-m sectionsto two of
the legs(not the one wherethe winch will
be) and secure the connections with
lockpiris;

• lift the remainingleg of the headassembly,
connectthe 2-mdoublelegunit andsecure
the connectionswith lockpins as well;

• by ‘walking them towardsthe borehole’,
positionthe legsso that theyareabout3 m
apart;

• during connection take care that the
assemblyremainsstable;

• lay the footplatesdown at theft respective
locations, about 6 m apart, the stubs
pointingupward;

• connecttwo more extensionlegs, of 3 m
each,andfix the connectionswith lockpins;

• repeatthis procedurewith the double leg
unit with winch. Fix againwith lockpiris,
and takecare that the winch andpulley do
not get dirty;

• with the assistanceof at least two men,
walk the legstowardsthe footplatesandfit
them on the stubson theseplates;

• attachthe pulley andcableto the eye in the
top of the tripod andto the winch;

• the tripod is readyfor drilling to start.

Unsurethat tripod legsare all at thesamelevel

Erection oftripod on site
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General drilling procedure
The drill string, consistingof anger, ntension
rods and cross-piecewith handles, is either
operatedby hand (6” set) or hung from a pulley
systemthat is attachedto the top of the tripod (8”
set). Four to six peoplepushthe handlesthat are
connectedto the crosspiece,and thus rotate the
drill down, not more than30 cm atatime. Then
the drilling assemblyis lifted, soil is removed
from the auger,andthe procedureis repeateduntil
the requireddepth is reached,insertingextension
rods betweenthe auger and the cross-pieceas
required.Whenthereis adangerof the borehole
collapsing,temporarycasingpipesateinsertedin
the boreholeand drilling continued inside the
casing, with a smaller diameteT- auger. This
sequenceis describedin detailbelow.

Start drilling without casing
U at theintendedlocationof the borehole,dig

a shallowhole, 0.20 - 0 25 m in diameter,
andinsertthe tool guidewith its longerend
pointing down. In casea tripod is used,take
care that the tool guide is insertedat the
correctlocation To ensurethis:
• hang the cross-piecewith flight auger

(seebelowfor details) from the pulley
in the top of the tripod, and lower the
assembly until it just touches the
ground;

• mark that spot and — -after having
pushedthedrilling assemblyout of the
way — dig the holeand insert the tool
guidethere;

• in place of the tool guide a sectionof
pipe (steel or PVC) may be used, as
long as its diameterallows the largest
size bit to passwithouttoo muchplay;

U connectthe first drilling bit to the kelly, and
secure the connection with the lockpin.
Normally the first drilling bit is the larger
flight auger(0 150 for the 6” set;0 180 for
the 8” set; seetableon page 17);

U slidethe cross-pieceoverthe kelly, fix it to
the kelly with a lockpin, and place the
handlesin the openings: -

• fix the cross-pieceto the kelly in sucha
way thatduringdrilling the handlesare
about1 m to 1.20 m abovegrouiidlevel
(dependingon the lengthsof the persons
operatingthe drill) to makeoperationof

Drilling with useof tripod (8” set)

Drilling without tripod (6” set)
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the drilling equipmentas comfortableas possible;
• with progressingdrilling the whole assemblywill slowly sink. The connectionbetween

cross-pieceandkelly canthenbe adjustedcontinuallyto keepthe level of the cross-piece
andhandlesmoreor lessthe same.Speciallyfor this purposethe kelly is providedwith a
numberof holesalongits length,at 10 cmdistances; - - -

0 put the drilling ~ssembly in a - vertical
position, put the drilling bit on the ground
(insidethetool guide)andturnthe equipment
a few times around while maintaining a
downwardpressure; -

• the handdrilling equipmentis operated
by turning it clockwise, both during
drilling and during lifting of the drill
string;

• the temporarycasing Is provided with
lefihand threadto minimize the danger
of the casingsectionsgettingunscrewed
whensoil material getsstuckbetweena
drilling bit andthe casingpipe;

• thenumberof personsthat is requiredto
operate the hand drilling equipment
dependson the weightof the drilling set,
the typeof soil, andthe depthto which
drilling has progressed.In any ca.c~,
divide thesepersonsin sucha way over
the handles of the drill, that equal
numbersare employedon two opposite
handles, to retain equilibrium during
drilling; - -

0 take care that the drill remains exactly
vertical:
• thisis the mostcritical aspectduring this

stage,as a slantingboreholewill cause
problems: - -

- if thefilter pipe is placedvertically in
a non-vertical borehole, the gravel
pack cannot surround the pipe
completely,and soil maybe washed
Into theborehole,clogging it;

- if the filter pipe is kepthi the centreof
a slantingborehole,the pipeitself is
not vertical; hencethe entire pump
assembly,including the rising main,
will have to be installed in a non-
vertical position, causingpremature
wearor failure of the pump;

V meter

2~meter

~ ~rmeter
(IUI?.I~trltEflItflIflIt[) 4” meter

5’~meter
6”’ meter
etc

Startingdrilling with 6” or 8” set
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• whenusinghanddrilling equipmentwithout tripod, the foremanshouldcarefully watch the
verticality of the drill during the first stageof drilling This canbe donevisually, or by
checkingthatthe drifi remainsin plumb by holdinga spirit levelagainstits side;

• in casea tripod is used,the fact that the drilling strmg is hung from the pulley in the top
of thetripod providessomeextraguaranteethat the assemblyremainsvertical. Also here
checkingwith aspirit level is desirable;

• anotherpossibility is to connectan extensionrod to the top of the kelly, andhang its top
from the pulley. Due to the greater
lengthof the assemblyvisual checking
is easier:the top of the extensionrod
shouldbe asnearas possibleto thetop
of thetripod (seepicture at right);

• take care that the drilling strmg is
suspended, and not resflng on the
drilling bit; otherwiseit will not be a ________
straightline but a zig-zagline;

• oncethe first few metres(2-3 m) have
beendrilled perfectlyvertical, thereis
a good chance that the Test of the
borehole will be vertical as well;
however,if the first few metresare not
vertical, it is very difficult to correcr
this lateron;

• unfortunately, the first part of the
borehole is often not vertical. An
approachthathasproven its worth in
practiceis thento repeatedlylower and
lift the auger, thus scrapingmatenal
away from the side of the borehole,
until the drill string canbe suspended
without touching the borehole walls
(and vertical drilling is possible once
more);

Potentialproblemswith non-verticalborehols

Checkingverticalityofthedrilling string
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U oncethe drilling bit is filled with soil (after -

goingdown for not morethanabout30 cm),
lift the drilling- assembly,either by hand,or
by means of the winch on the tripod,
removethe collectedsoil from the bit, and
continuethe drilling process;
• while lifting the drilling assemblyby

hand,with 1 or 2 men, keepontirning
it in a clockwisedirection, to reduce
friction betweenthe drffling bit andthe
soil asmuchas possible;

• when turning is no longer possible
(cross-pieceis too high for handling),
removethe handlesto makelifting the
drillmg assemblyeasier;

• havetwo strongmenlift the kelly and
drilling bit out of the borehole;

• oncethe bit has beenlifted above the
ground,move it to the areawherethe
soil will be deposited,this mustbe done
neatlyin rows, eachrow representing1
m drilling;

• the soil can be removedfrom the bit
with a rod catcher,- augercleaneror big
screwdriver;

• entera descriptionof the soil characteristicsm the drilling logbookor well description
form, togetherwith informationon the depthof the boreholeat this stage(calculatethe
depth from the lengthsof drilling bit, extensionrod(s) andkelly)~- -

U the numberof turns that are requiredto completely fill the drilling bit dependson the soil
compositionand theverticalpressureexertedon the drill:
• the force with which the cross-pieceis pusheddownmight be enhancedby increasmgthe

weighton the cross-piece,e.g.by havingpeoplesit on it, but undernormalcircumstances
suchactionshouldnot benecessary; - - - - - - - -- - -

• if thehanddrilling equipmentis operatedwithout a tripod, it is difficult to control the rate
at whichthe drilling bit goesdown; whena tripod is used,the winch operatorcando this
by releasingthe ropeslowly (it is not possible,of course,to increasethe rateat which the
drill goesdown by manipulatingthe winch, only to reducethatspeed);

U whendrilling in clayey soil nevercompletelyfill the auger,as it couldthenactas a pistonin
the borehole.Thismight lead to a collapseof the borehole,andit mayprove to be impossible
to removethe drill string exceptwith the greatesteffort. - -

Use of extension rods
U whenthe depthof the boreholehasbecomesuchthatthe handlesaretoo low for easydrilling,

evenwhenthe cross-pieceis fixed at the highestpossiblelocationon the kelly, an extensionrod
mustbeinsertedbetweendrffling bit andkelly, as follows:
• lift the drilling stringuntil theconnectionbetweenthe drilling bit andkelly is higher than

the top of the tool guide; -

• haveone or two menhold the top of the drilling bit section,while anotherreleasesthe
lockpin andremovesthekelly;

• havethe kelly eitherheldby a third personor put aside,put the first extensionrod on top
of the drilling bit sectionandfix it with a lockpin;

• thenslightly lower the assemblyof drilling bit andextensionrod, andfix the kelly to the

I

Cleaningflight auger
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top of theextensionrod, with alockpin.
Meanwhile, keep the rod catcher in
position on top of the tool guide, to
prevent that the drill string is
inadvertentlydroppedin the borehole;

• ftilly lower the complete assembly;
becauseof the extension-rodthe cross-
piece will now be 1 m higherandwill
have to be readjustedto the correct
level;

• resume drilling in the same way as
describedabove;

U whenthe handleshave— again— reached
a positionthat is too low for easydrilling,
inserta secondextensionrod.

At a certain moment the weight of the
drilling string will become too much to
follow theprocedureas describedabove.
Thenproceedas follows:

Insertingextensionrods:
• while lifting the drilling assemblyby

hand, with 2 to 4 strongmen,keepon
turning it in a clockwisedirection, to
reducefriction betweenthe drilling bit
andthe soil as muchas possible;

• when the coupling betweenthe kelly
andtheupperextensionrodhasbecome
visible, slide a rodcatcherunderneath,
so that the drilling assembly is
supportedby the tool guide;

• open the coupling betweenkelly and
extension rod, and connect a new
extension rod to the existing one in
stead;

• push the pointed side of a- second
catcheror a heavyscrewdriverthrough
the openingin the lower couplingjust
abovethe ground,and havetwo strong
menlift the assemblya few centimetres;

• removethe rod catcher,insertit agam
above the connection between the
extensionrods,andcarefully lower the
assemblyuntil the upperconnectorrests
on the catcher;

• repeatthis procedureuntil the drilling
bit has reached the bottom of the
boreholeand drilling canresunre.

Disconnectingextensionrods:
• while lifting the drilling assemblyby

hand,with 2 to 4 strongmen,keepon

im

Adjust thelevelofthecross-piece
with increasingborehole

lake out lockpln

‘4-,-

remove kefly

add extension rod
fasten iockpln II‘I

take out catcher
and lower rod

fasten

slide In
- catcher
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turning it in a clockwisedirection, to reducefriction betweenthe drilling bit andthe soil
as muchaspossible;

• when turning is no longer possible (cross-pieceis too high for handling), removethe
handlesto makelifting the drilling assemblyeasier;

• havethefl drilling assemblylifted as high as possible;
• haveonemanslide the catcherunderthe lower coupling, openthe couplingandtake off

the extensionrod(s) abovethis coupling. Lay down the extensionrods, or hand them to
people standmg by for holding them
temporarily;

• push the pointed side of a second
catcheror aheavyscrewdriverthrough
the openingin the lower coupling just
abovethe ground;

• have two strong men lift the drilling
assemblyas highas possible;

• slide the rod catcherunderneaththe
lowest coupling, andslightly lower the
drilling string sothat it restson the tool
guide,

• open the coupling by taking out the
lockpin, and remove the upper
section(s)of extensionrod;

• repeat the above procedureuntil the
drilling bit/augeritself hasbeenbrought
to the surface; - - -

U as drilllng progresses, the soil stress
becomes higher, and it becomermore
difficult to operatethe drffling equipment;
• you mayneedto increasethe numberof

people in the drilling crew, but take
care not to overloadthe equipment:

• do not operatethe drill with morethan
4 peopletogetherfor the 6” set or 6 for
the 8” set;

push pin
through hole F- take out Iockpin

maximum
3 lengths

apply
catcher

3-rn sectionsofextensionrods usedin
drilling a 24 mdeepboreholein 2 days
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• do not drill morethanabout0.25 m at

a time(about 10 turns); -

U with increasingdepthof the borehole, the centralizer

effort required to dismantle and
subsequentlyreconnect all drilling rod
sectionseachtime thedrilling bit hasto be _______
raisedto be emptied,will also increase.It is
possibleto keepseveralsectionsconnected rodcatcher
duringassemblyanddisassembly,with the
following restrictions: - — --

• the verticaldistancebetweenthe pulley ~ gu~e
block in the tripod and the top of the ______
tool guide - -determines what is the
maximumlengthof drilling rod thatcan
be handledas onesinglesection;

• whetheror not a tripod is-used,do not
try to handlethe drilling rod in lengths

3. /
• disconnectstringsof drilling rods just

belowthestabilizers (seeat right);
U whenthe boreholedepthreachesabout5 ~, Centralizerattachedto extensionro4

the drilling rod may start shaking,and it restingon tool guide
will become difficult to keep the hole -- -

vertical. To preventthis, install a rod stabilizer(centralizer)on every3~extensionrod. It will
restagainstthe boreholewall or casingpipeandkeepthe rod in the middleof the hole.

Change drilling bits -- -- - -

U arrangethe outcomingsoil neatly in L~longrows,-nexrtothe borehole;- - - - - - -

U dependingon th&isoil composition,betterresultsmay be obtainedby changmgto a different
typeof drilling bit, e.g. a stoneaugeror chisel:
• oftenbestresultsareobtainedby usingdifferenttypes of bit in succession;
• if the flight augeror riversidebit no longerpenetratesthe soil but is just scratchingover

ahard layer,changeto the large-diameterstoneauger(for setsup to 6”). This specially
takesout largerpiecesofsoil andstones; - - - - -- -

• if eventhe stoneaugeris not successful,useThe chiselor the large-diameterchiselauger,
andhaminerthelayertopieces; - -- -- -- -

• to usea chiselor chiselauger, thedrilling bit mustbe operateddifferentfrom the normal
procedure:lift the drill string about20-311cm(eitherby handor by operatingthe winch)
andthen let it fall back;

• a chisel augeris ableto removethe brokensoil itself; whena chisel is used,it mustbe
replacedby a regularflight augeror riversidebit to collect the cuttings,

• turn the chisel aboutaquarterturnto the right at eachstroke, to preventit from getting
stuck; - - - -

U it maybepossibleto getbetterresultsby usingthe smaller-sizebits (thatareactually intended
for useinside casingpipe):
• however,be careful: the boreholemay now more-easily becomenon-verticaland thus

unsuitablefor loweringeasingpipeslater on; - -

• therefore:alwaysusethe larger-diameterbitsimmediatelyafter using the smaller-sizebits,
to keepthe boreholeverticalandof uniform diameter;

U in casethe soil is very dry, it may fall throughthe drilling bit. In suchacase,poursomewater
in the holefirst;
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Adding waterto theborehole,
to increaseeffectofanger

U as soonas an aquifer is struck, it maybenecessaryto inSert a tasingpipein the borehole,to
preventit from collapsing.As drilling without casingpipe is easier,it maybe advantageousto
continuedrilling as longaspossible,until thereareclearsignsof the boreholewall caving in,
suchas:
• outcomingmaterial is slowly changingfrom hard, dry, clayeymaterialinto lighter, more

sandy,stoneymaterial;
• mostof the timesthe augeris pulled up empty,becausethesoil is tou loose to remainon

theaugerblades;- - - - -- - --

• afterpulling up the augerthe soundeddepth is lessthanthe combinedlengthsof drilling
bit andextensionrod(s).

Inserting temporary casing
U when there is a danger of the borehole

caving in, e.g when the water table is
passed,(temporary)casingpipes must be
lowered in the boreholeto protectit:
• first removethe drill string from the

borehole;
• then take a section of casing pipe,

removethe threadprotectur from the
female end and connect the cutting
shoeto it;

• fix a casingclamparoundthe top of the
casing section and lower this in the
borehole,on to the tool guide;

• remove the thread protector (casing
hanger in casesteel pipes are used)
from thetop of the-casingsectioni(male
end) andthe threadprotectorfrom the
bottom of the next casing section
(female end) , and connect the two
together,first by hand,and thenby

Danger ofboreholebecomingnon-vertical
when smaller-sizedrilling bitsare used

N

N

steel

connector
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usingasecondcasingclamp, fixed to the upper
casingsection.Rememberthat the casingpipehas
left thread1

• removethe lower casing clamp, and
lower the entire assembly until the
upper casing clamp rests on the tool
guideor woodenbeams;

• repeatthis procedureuntil the casing
shoe has reachedthe bottom of the
borehole;

• for heavier casing (~g. steel casing
pipe), lowering the casingpipesections
by handis not possible In that casethe
string of casingpipesis hung from the
tripod during lowering, ratherthanbe
heldby hand. To enablethis, the thread
protector at the top of the casmg
assembly must be replaced by the
casinghanger.This has eyesm it, to
allow it to be hung from the tripod.

A chainspannermay be usedonly for
disconnectingtwo sections of (steel)
casingpipe.This is donein combination
with two casing clamps fitted to the
other pipe section, and while lightly
tapping the casmg with a piece of
wood

Otherwise the entire procedureis the
same as for the lighter ABS casing
pipeswith steelconnectors;

U after the temporarycasmghasbeenput in
place,drilling could be continuedinside it.
However, ascavingusuallyoccursin layers
of sand— for whichthe normaldrilling bits
suchas flight augersand riversidebits can
not be used — the boreholemustnormally
first be madedeeperby usinga bailer.

Using a bailer
U whenthe soiLcontainsso muchwater,or so

much sand,that drilling with the standard
bits is no longerpossible,a bailer must be
usedfor deepeningthe borehole.Often, the
borehole will start caving under the
conditionsin which a bailer would be used.
For that reasonihe bailing technique is
described here, after the description of
inserting-a temporarycasing.Undercertain
circumstances,however,usinga bailer is
possiblealsowithout a temporarycasing,
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U bailing is successfulonly whentheboreholecontamssomewater, sayabout50 cm of water.
Therefore,pour a few bucketsof water into the borehole; -

U first checkthat the foot valve of thebailer is functioningproperly;
U theninstall thebailer, as follows:

• lift the drill string out of the borehole; --

• replacethe drilling bit by thebailer (in caseno tripod is used;otherwiseremovethe second
pulley from the tripod andconnectthe cabledirectly to theeye on top of the bailer,using
aD-shackle.Notethat thebailer hasaswivelling connectionat its top, allowing it to be
usedeitherwith acable or with the cross-piecesndextensionrods);

U startbailing. If no tripod is used,the approachis as follows: - - -

• lower the assemblyin the borehole,until the shoeof thtbailer t~ouche&xhebottomof the
hole;

• lift the cross-pieceup, about20 cm, anddrop it; -

• repeatthis about20 timesto fill the bailer;
• be careful:

- the bailer is NOT achisel;
- theholemaybecomeoblique, as the diameterof the bailer is muchsmallerthanthat of

the borehole,especiallywhenbailing is carriedout without a casingpipe installed; to
keepthe boreholevertical, usethe correctsize flight augeror riversidebit after every
3 timesthe bailer hasbeenused;-

U usingatripod, it is possibleto adaptthe use
of the bailer to the soil conditions.different
techniquesareusedfor fine to mediumsand
and for coarsesand:
• in either case:

- first calculatethe lengthof the casing
in the borehole (all ABS sections
have a length of I m each; steel
casingsectionsare longer: 1.25 m
each);

- measurethe samelength,plus 20 cm,
on the cable, starting from the
bottomof thebailer. Mark the point
thus found by a piece of rope or
ribbon, tied to thecable;

- by keepingthe mark visible above
the top of the casingat all times,it is
ensuredthat the bottomof the bailer
is nevermore than20 cmbelow the
cutting shoeof the casing,preventing Bailling with a tripod
a situationwherethe bottompartof
theboreholewould collapseandthe bailer wouldgetstuck;

- if the mark would disappearbelow the rim of the temporarycasingpipe, first try to
lower the casingby turning it anti-clockwise,without exerting a downwardpressure.
Undernormalcircumstancesthe casingpipewill sink, andbailing canbe resumed;

• infine to mediumsand: - -

movethe bailerquickly up anddown in the upper 10 cm of sandin the borehole;this will
turnthe sandinto quicksand,te~thesandparticleswill startfloating in the water.
- onemanstandsat arm’s length from the doubleleg of the tripod, pulls the cabletowards

him with both handsandlets it go again; - -

- in this wayanup-and-downmovementof thebailer of about10 cm is broughtaboutwith
very little effort; -

-s 4-
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- after 10 to 20 strokesthe bailer is pulled up a bit higherandthendroppedby releasing
the cable;

- by its own weight it will penetratethe sand— which will be very looseby this time;
- this procedureis repeateduntil the bailer is about half full of sand, while slightly

releasingthe cable in the process.Determining-when the bailer is abouthalf full is
normallybasedon experience,by judgingits weight. If in doubt, it is betterto retrieve
the bailer earlyratherthanlate; -

• in coarsesandor sandmixed with gravel this methoddoesnot work well, as the particles
aretoo heavy for quicksandto beformed Tb petiettãtdsuchcoarserlayers, the bailer has
to be droppedfrom a greaterheight: - - -

- oneor two mengrabthe cableata highpointandpull it down ratherthantowardsthem;
- in this way the bailer is pulled up about50 cm, and is thendroppedby letting thecable

go; -

- betweensuccessivestrokesthe cableis releasedslightly;
- whenthebailer is abouthalf full of sand,it mustbe pulled up andemptied;

U if bailing is carriedout inside téinporarycasing,the casingmustbe lowEredas the depthof the
holeincreasesduringbailing: -

• often the sandis so loosethat the casingpipewill sinkunderits own weight;
• tappingthe casingpipewith a pieceof woodwhile turning it m an anti—clockwisedirection

may help it go down, especiallyin fine sands; -

• if this doesnot work, the casing is rotatedanti-clockwisewhile beingpusheddown;
• the bestmomentto lower the casing is

when the sand is in the most loose
condition, i.e. whenthe bailer is lifted;
so, every time the cable or drilling
assemblygoes up, the casmg pipe is
pushed down. It is important to

properly instruct the people who
operate the casmg pipe about this
process; —- -

• sometimes the casing cannot sink
becauseof a stone under the casing
shoe.In that caserooting up the sand
with the smaller-sizedaugermayhelp;

U takecafethatballing is hot daffled outinore
than 10-20cmbelowthe casingshoe,as the
holemight collapseandthe bailer get stuck; •. ~ ~oomm

U rememberto shift thi mark Oh the cable f ‘~ ~-- I
upwardsover the lengthof a casingsection
(1 m or 1.25 m) everytime a newsectionis Do notbailinore than 20 cmbelowthecasing
addeddurmgbailing; shoe,topreventthebailerfromgettingstuck

U preventthe baile(fromoverflowing inside
theborehole:sandmightbe washedinto the
spacebetweenthe bailerandthecasingpipe, andthe bailer might get stuckas a consequence,
making it next to impossibletube retrieved;

U never leavetheTiailer at the bottomof the borehole:it might be very difficult to pull it up
afterwards,andit would actlike apiston, suckingthe sandupwardsinto-the casingandspoiling
the work doneso-far;

U whenthebailerhasbeenemptiedandinsertedin the boreholeagain,the situationmayarisethat
the cross-piece,or the mark on the rope, is at the samelevel as the previoustime, or even
higher.This indicatesthatthe well is collapsingandsoil is flowing into the borehole,andthat
atemporarycasingpipemustbe installed, as describedearlier;
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U by bailing much waTteiE is normally removedfrom the borehole.In somec~eiihiswill cause
cavingin throughthe bottom,becauseof the differencein waterpressurebetweenthe borehole
andthe surroundingsoil. To preventthis, lifting of thebailer shouldbe doneasrfollows:
• quickly pull up the bailer until its top breaksthe waterlevel in the boreholeand thus

becomesvisible; -

• pour 2 bucketsfull of water (about 20 - 30 litres) into the borehole,this will causethe
pressuremsidethe boreholeto becomehigher thanoutside,resultingin a slightly outwards
flow so that thesandgrainsare-pushedbackand do not clog the hole;

• pull thebailer up slowly until it is entirely clearof the water;
• thenpull it up fasteruntil it is abovethecasing, -- - -

• pushthe bailer to the soil dump,emptyit andtakeasoil sample;
U the pour waterinto the holebeforetaking out thebailer;
U takecarenot to hold thebailerdirectly over your feet, as droppingit (or a mistakeby the winch

operator)would causepainful injuries; - - - - - - ii - -

U stopbailing assoonas amoreconsistentlayerhasbeenreached,so thatdnllmg canbe resumed
with an augerbit or riversidebit

Drilling inside temporary casing
In casethereis only oneaquifer that canbe tapped,the lastpart of the drilling processis the useof
the bailer as describedabove.Dependingon whetherthe full depthof the aquiferneedsto be drilled
through,or not, thereareslightly differentways of finishing the borehole.This will be describedin
thenextsection.

It will often benecessaryto continuedrilling also
whena lesspermeablelayeror clay layerhasbeen
reached,either becauseit is the intention to
continue drilling until a second or even third
aquiferhasbeenreached,or simply to be ableto
penetratethe impermeablelayerunderneathover
a sufficient depthto properlyfinish the borehole,
or to positionthe filter deepenough(seediagram
at right). In suchcasesthe approachis astillows:

U 0.2 m
{~i -~

after the temporarycasinghasbeenput in
place,continuedrilling inside it, now with
the smallersize drilling bits: 0 10ff forihe
6” set; 0 130 for the 8’ set.The procedure
for drilling andfor insertingextensionrods
remains the sameas for drilling without
casingpipe, the only difference being the
smallerbit diameter; - Drilling into impermeablelayernecessary
• the bestway of drilling is to- let the

drilling bit go some15 - 20 cmin front of the casing (neverdrill deeperthan aboutonebit
lengthbelowthe casingshoe;otherwise,the deeperpartofthe boreholemightcollapseon
top ofthebit, so that this wouldgetstuck); - - - -

• thenretrievethe drilling bit while pushingdownthe casingpipe (turn the dnlling assembly
in a clockwisedirection andthecasingin the oppositedirection);

• in this way the casingsinksmoreeasilythanwhencasinganddrilling bit wouldbe pushed
down simultaneously;

• as mentionedbefore,the flight augershouldnot be filled for niore thanabout50 cm, to
preventthe friction betweendrilling bit andcasingpipedfrom becomingtoo high,

keepon addingcasingpipesectionsduring the drilling process,dependingon the progresswith
drilling;
continuedrilling until the requireddepthhasbeenreached(seebelow)

aqulten ii

impermeable layer

U

U
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Finishing the borehole

Concluding the drilling process
The way in which the boreholedrilling is concludeddependson-thetypeandthicknessof the water
bearinglayeror aquifer.Therearetwo basicallydifferentsituations:
a. theboreholefully penetratesthe aquifer,or: - - -

b. it penetratesit over only a part of its height.

The first situationis the moregenerallyencounteredone;thesecondappliesonly whenthicknessand
yield of the aquifer aresuchthat it is not necessary,or tVen impossible,to utilize the full thickness
of the aquifer (seediagram on page12). Finishingthe boreholeunder option (a) is alsoeasierthan
underoption(b), as shownbelow~

U if the aquiferhas-alimited depthanda layer
with low permeabilityis lying underneath,
the simplestmethod is to let the casing
penetrateinto that layerfor about20 - 30
cm, so that the dangerof caving in has
gone. Drilling may be by flight auger,
riverside auger, or any other drilling bit
required,as describedabove. (In the caseof
apoor aquifer,without alternativeoptions,
the boreholemight be reamedto a larger
diameter, so as to provide some, albeit
limited, storagevolume); - _____

U if theaquifer is very thick, however,it may
not be necessary,-or evenpossible,to install
a filter over its full height.In sucha case,if
the boreholewould be left as it is, caving
would continueandproblemsmight arise
wheninstalling the filter pipe, as the loose
sandmight rise along the pipe when that
would be pusheddownwards. The result
would be that at the lower part of the filter
fine sand would enter the well and the
pump; such a well would neverproduce
clear water! Continuingbailing for about
0.5 - 0.7 m below the designdepth and
subsequentlyfilling this extravolume with
layers of coarse sand and gravel of
increasinggrain size (seefigure at right),
with someheavystoneson top, wouldactas
a filter, preventingfine sandfrom entering
the borehole. It should be mentioned,
however, that such kind of solution has
hardly everbeenprovennecessary,andthat
the approachfor option (a) cannormallybe
appliedhereas well.

Borehole description
U remove the drilling equipmentfrom the

borehole, once the drilling has been

- JTU~fl1

~ Design depth

-Stones
Coarse gravel

N- ~ci’o ~0 ~
.2~QU~ —Flnegravet

Filter constructionat bottomofborehole
in thick aquifer

thick aquifer

Boreholeis onlypartially penetrating
thick aquifer
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completed.During lifting, disconnectthe drilling rodsin lengthsthat do not exceed3 m each,
to preventbendingof the rods-ordamagingthe extensions;

U thenmakea descriptionof the borehole.
• measurethe depthto the water level with a water level indicator (acousticsignal),
• measurethe total depthof the boreholewith a weightedrope;
• note down water level andboreholedepthin the boreholedescription,as well as the so-

called lithological log: a descriptionof the varioustypesof soil encounteredas a function
of thedepthof theborehole.Also indicatewhether thesoil was dry or wetat the respective
depths. - -

Installing the filter pipe
The variousoptions for selectingfilter pipe/screenmaterialsandconnectionshavebeendiscussedon
pages8 - 16. Unlesstherearespecialreasonsto do otherwise,the cheapestsolution,viz PVC pipe
with spigotandsocket,is nonnallyfully acceptable.Selectionof the correctsize of PVC mustbe done
on the bastsof the tableon page17. Installation is as follows: -

U checkthe depthof the borehole;the requiredlengthof the PVC filter/plain pipe mustequalthe
measuredlengthplus 15 cm (the top of the PVC pipe mustprotrudeaboveground afterhaving
beenloweredintoihe borehole,to preventsurfacerun-off from enteringinto the well);

U fix a woodenplug in the maleendof a sectionof filter pipe; - - -

U connecta secondsectionof filter pipe if applicable;
• seepages8 - 16 for backgroundinformation on howto determinethe requiredlengthof

filterpipe; - - - - - - -

• insert the male endof the secondpipe
into the femaleendof the first one,and
pushit in as far as possible;

• place the end with the woodenplug
againsta treeor anotherheavy object,
place a woodenbeamagathsrtheother
end and hammer the secondpipeinto
the first. Glueing is normally not
necessary; - -- =

U connectfurther sectionsof unslottedpipe,
up to the requiredlength;
• repeat the method indicated above,

while making certain that the various
pipesectionsarein a straightline;

• the maximum length that can be
handledin this manneris about9 in, for
longer lengths first lower 9 m of filter
and plain pipe in the borehole,hold it
firm, with 4 men, while pushing the
next length into it and hammeringthe
connectionclosedby tappingon a piece
of wood on the top of the pipe. The
connection can be made easier by
putting some water and soap on the
connectionbeforeattemptingto join the two sections;

• repeatthis procedureas long as necessary;
U lower the assemblyof filter pipe/plainPVC pipein the borehole;

• it is importantthat the pipelspositionedin the centreof the borehole,so that agravelpack
with a uniform thicknesscanbe put aroundit, andthereis no directcontactbetweenthe
filter pipe andthe aquifermaterial itself;

- DetailsofFVC casingandscreen
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• therefore,atseveralplacestie smallblocksof wood to the pipe, at any rateat the top and
bottomof the screensectionTtheblocksshouldbe smallenoughnot to obstructthe gravel
whenit is pouredin, andmaybe kept in placewith thin steelwire,

• whenthe boreholeis deep,centralizersmaybe requiredata third level; this shouldnot be
atthe top of the borehole,as therethe pipecan bekeptcentredby hand;

• just beforeinsertingthepipe,checkthatno freshmaterialhas-assembledon the bottomof
the borehole;if so,cleanit first with the bailer,

• while insertingthe PVC pipe,checkthatthe assemblyremainsstraight,
• dependingon the depthof the boreholeandthe water level in it, it maybe necessaryto

overcomethe buoyancyof The pipe (which is closedat the bottomandfilled with air) by
pushingit down, thismaybe madeeasierby pouringwater insidethe filter pipeand thus
weighingit down; -

• with ahacksawcut off the last sectionof plain PVC pipe at about30 cm aboveground
level,

U immediately after the PVC filter/plain pipehasbeeninserted,gravelfor creatingthe gravel
packmustbepouredinto theborehole,to securethe stability of the pipe.

Placing the gravel pack
Considerationsfor selectinga suitablematerial for the gravel pack are given on page 16. As is
mentionedthere,coarsesand for the gravelpackcarrbe-sievedwith standardsieyes,but wherethese
arenot available,mosquitowire, coffee tray mesh,etc. canbe usedto constructmakeshiftsievesthat
can servethe purposeas well.

The volume of sievedsandthat is requiredfor making the gravelpackis determinedby
• the total length/heightof the screen;
• the size of drilling bit used, -- - - - -

• the diameterof the PVC filter/plain pipe

The volumesrequiredfor the standardsizesof drilling bits andfilter/plain pipes (seetable on page
17) areas follows:

Drillmg set: 4” 6’ 8’

Litres of sand requiredper m’ filter length 1 5 - 5 4 - 13 7 - 16

Ditto, perlengthof filter pipe (3 m) 4 - 14 14 —40 22 -48

Volume of temporarycasingpipe (htreslm’) 1.8 3.1 3.4

Diito, percentagecif gravelpackvolume 38-128% 23-65% - 21-46%

The reasonwhy arangeof volumesis given for eachcombmationisthatundercertaincircumstanCes
no temporarycasingis required,while if casingpipe is xtsed,whenit is pulled up, its original space
is occupiedpartlyby thesandigravelandpartlyby the soil material.In the tableabove, the maximum
volume wascalculatedon the basisof the size of the drilling bit only, whereasthe minimumvolume
was basedon the assumptionthatthe spaceof the temporarycasing irfully occupiedby the soil
material.

Placing the gravelpack is somethingthat shouldbe donewith care, as aproper functioninwofthe
gravelpackis of paramountimportanceforthe performanceofThe borehole.For a boreholemade
with a 6” set,with a temporarycasingInstalled,the procedureisasfolw - -~ -

U pour inibout 5 litres of sand;this will fill the annularspacearoundthe PVC pipefor 1 metre;
• do not pour in the sandtoo quickly or m largequantitiesat atime, to preventthe formation

of so-called‘bridges’ in the sand;
• spreadthe sandequallyaroundthe PVC pipe; otherwisebendingof the pipemightoccur;
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U pull up the temporarycasingover rheightof about55 cm. Thiswill causethe level of the sand
to drop by about35 cm, so-thatthe new level of sandfor the gravelpackis nowabout10 cm
higher thanthe cutting-shoeof the casing;
• sometimesit is-difficult to-removethe casing,-especiallywhenit hasbeenin the borehole

for severaldays; thereforealways tap the casingwith apiece of wood whenpulling it up,
while continuing to turn it in an anti-clockwisedirection;-

• in specialcasesit maystill not be possibleto lift the casingby manpoweror with the winch
of the tripod; in thatcaseuseothertools, e.g.hydraulicjacksunderthe casingclamp, to
jack up the casing; -— - - -

U measurethedepthidthe gravelpadkwith a weightedrope, to makecertainthatno mistakesare
made; - -

U pour in another5 litres of sand,andrepeatthe procedure,eachtimethe differencebetweenthe
sand level andthe level of the cuttingshoeof the casingincreases-byabout10 cm;

U stop the processwhen sufficient sandhasbeenadded for the entire-gravel pack (seetable
above);to be certainaddenoughsandthat its top level will be about0.25 m abovethe design
level; -

U meanwhile,removecasingsectionsas soonasthereis spaceenoughto fix the casingclamp on
the nextsection;

U whenthe screenis placedm the secondaquifer,pull up the casingjust far enoughthat it is still
in the layerbetweenthe two aquifers;otherwisethe sandfrom the top aquiferwould fill the
borehole,andtherewould beno opportunityto- install a clay seal on top of the gravelpack

Developing the well
The objectiveof developinga well is to removefiner material from the aquifer in the immediate
vicinity of the borehole.Therebythe passagesin the gravelpackandaquiferarecleaned,openedup
or enlarged,so that the watercanenterthe well morefreely. Developingawell brings it to maximum
capacity.

U thereareseveralmethodsfor dev~[opinga
well, suchas: - -

• overpumping (pumpingthe well at a
higherratethanit will bepumpedunder
normalcircumstances);

• mechanicalsurging(reversingthe flow
direction of the-water, into the aquifer);

• jetting (horizontaljets blowing waterat
high velocity through the slots of the
well screen); - -

• as well as variousothermethods,-
U for developinghand drilled boreholes,a

simple and reliablemethod is required.In
practicesomehigher-ratepumpingis often
carriedout immediately after construction
of a borehole, but this does not really
qualify as overpumping.It serves,however,
to pump the filter clean.Thereafterthe well
is developedby meansof a surgeg-lunger.

U the plunger is a piston-liketool which fits exactlyin the filter pipe,
• it consistsof two disks(leatheror rubber)betweenmetalplates,with arubberflap on top,

andkept togetherby acentralM16 bolt andnuts, - - - -

• pump rodscanbe connectedtitheplunger,-allowing it to be operatedby hand; -

Details ofplungerbody
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5 minutes; continuepumping also during the

• the rubber flap on top acts as a piston, pushingthe water inside the boreholedown or
suckingit upwards;

L~ the plungeris operatedas follows;
• lower the plungerinto the filter pipeuntil it is a few metresunderwater, but abovethe top

of the screen;
• startsurgingslowly;
• gradually increase the speed- of surging, so that th~surging action becomesmore

pronounced;
• after a few minutes,pull up the plungerfrom the filter pipeandremovethe sandfrom the

well by meansof the test pump (if the water level is too low for_thepump to havea good
performance,a surveybailer maybe usedas well to removethe sand Takecare not to
damagethe filter pipe, andfirst wait for severalminutesuntil mostof the sandhassettled
on the bottomof the well;

• then insert the plungeragainand repeatthe procedureuntil the amountof sandto be
removedhasbecomevery small.

Pump test
After the well hasbeendevelopedandthe pumpedwaterhasbeconieclean,carry out a pump test,
to checkoncemorethatthe yield of the well is sufficient for the useof ahandpump.The equipment
requiredfor the pump test is as follows:
• test pump,with handleandhosepipe;
• water level meter;
• measuringstrip or tape;
• bucket;
• watch or alarmclock.

Carry out the pump test as follows:
U measurethe water level in the well, check

that it is the same level as before
developmentof the well;

o connecta numberof riser pipesfor the test -

pumpuntil their combinedlengthequalsthe
total depthof theboreholeminusabout0.50
m; do not usewrenchesor similar tools for
jointing the riser pipes;

o checkthat the lowest sectionofriser pipe
containsthe foot valve; -

U carefully lower the riser pipeassemblyinto
the well andconnectit to the testpump;

0 lower the testpump until its footplaterests
on the top of the PVC pipe, startpumping
by moving the pumpbody up anddown, as
if usinga bicycle foot pump;

0 start pumping as fast as possible, and
continuethis for half anhour; do not stop in
the meantime(if necessary,have several
peoplepump in turns)

o count the number of buckets filled every
measurement;

O after half anhour, stoppumping,butleavethe_lio~epipe in the well;
0 measurethe water level in the well everyminute, for the first 5 minutesafter pumping has

stopped;

Testpumpfor boreholesanddug wells.
suitableup to 20 in depth
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O write downthe resultsandcalculatethe yield of the well andthe drawdownarevery-5minutes - - - -

interval.

Shouldthe well prove to haveinsufficient capacity,the PVC filter cair be recovered.A plug (the
retriever), hangingfrom asteelcable,isihen loweredto the bottomof the filter pipeandgravel is
pouredon top. Thenthe entire pipe is pulled up with the winch, while —by vibrating andturning it

— the friction is largelyremoved.

Normally, however,the yield testof the surveytestdrilling offers asufficiently reliableindication
of the well capacityto preventthe constructionof wells of too low capacity.

Clay seal and backfill
Clay sealsareinstalledin the borehole,on top of
the gravel pack, to prevent leakage of
contaminatedwater from aboveinto the aquifer
and/or well. Especially if the borehole has
penetratedan impermeablelayerto tap an aquifer
underneath,it is importantto place a backfill, at
the same level and preferably of the same
thicknessas the impermeablelayer. -

U - to accomplishthis, â~iIysmall plecesof
plasticclay on top of thegravel pack, and
compactthem in small layersat a time;
• keepin mind that, evenif the original

soil material is clay, this hasusually
beendrilled up in big lumpsthat have
subsequentlylain in the sun for days
and driedout;

• thereforefirst break the clay m small
pieces,andput them in water the day
before use; in that mannerthey will
suitablefor usethenextday;

—

i~,
~jay~L -

1
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• first checkby measuringthat the gravelpackhasindeedreachedthe designlevel; if not,
add gravelup tothatpoint;

• put the piecesin the boreholein layersof about25 cmthick, andcompactthem with a clay
rammer;

• measurethe level of the clay andcheckwhetherthe sealhasreachedits designlevel;
• meanwhileslowly retractthe casing,while taking carethat no fme materialscanflow into

the well boreholeinbetweenthe top of the clay sealandthe cuttingedgeof the casingpipe;
• oncethe clay sealhasreachedits designlevel, removethe casingcompletely;
• apply backfill materialandcompactit well, usingplenty of water (in principle the same

materialthat cameout of theboreholemaybe put backas backfill).

_____ aquifer

Useofclaysealtopreventcontamination
thick aquifer andwell
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Construction of the platform

Functions of the platform
After the well hasbeenbackfilled (seepreviouspage),aplatform is constructedon top. This has-two
main functions: - - - --

• to providea foundationfor the handpump;
• to protectthe well andits surroundingsagainstcontamination.

The platformmust thus fulfil the following requirements: - -

• providea stableandlevel (horizontal)foundationfor the handpump,to preventdamageto the
pump (e.g. unevenwearof the bearings,etc.); - - T - - -

• completelycoverthe boreholeopening,so that spill watercannotenterthe well from above,
• havea surfacethat is sufficiently large that all essentialoperations(e.g cleaningbuckets,

pumping, putting bucketupon the head,etc.) can be accommodated,while not being large
enoughto invite washingof laundry, bathing,etc on the platform,

• be providedwith arim or drainaroundthe edgeof the platform, to contain or collect the spill
water;

• be shapedsuch thatmostof the spill water is collectedandguidedtowardsa lower drainage
area,without creatingmuddyplaces-orpoolsthatcould serveasbreedmgplacesfor mosquitos
andotherharmful insects; - - -

• be strongenoughto supportseveralpeopleandbucketswflhout crackingor breaking.

Design of the platform
The requirementsmentionedabovemeanthatthe
platformshouldneitherbetoo small, otherwise-the
essentialactionscould no longer be carriedout,
nor too large, to preventundesirabletypes of -

usagesuchas laundering,bathing,etc.-- - -

A possibility is then to separatethe functionsof
the platform,andprovide aconcrete(or plastered)
central section that is just large enough to
accommodatethe buckets to be filled, and to
collect mostof the directspill water(e.g. 1.20 m
diameter),whereassplashwatercreatingmuddy
areasaroundthe well is preventedby pavingthe
areaimmediately outside the concreteslab with
brickson edge(e.g. a strip of about0.6Gmwide).
That material meemthe purposeof providing a
relatively dry (at least-normuddy)area,while it is
not suitable for washinglaundry, andthus does
not invite undesiredactivities.

Depending on the type of handpump to be
installed, sometimesa part of the pump standis — -- -

fixed in concretein situ (e.g.for India Mk. II handpump).This hasthe obviousdisadvantagethat the
pump body cannotbe replacedwithout destroyingthe pump platform.For otherpumps,including the
full SWN range,either apre-castpump foundationis installed, or iris constructedlocally as the first
part of the platform The actualplatform (alsocalledapron)maythen.

be assembledfrom prefabricatedconcreteelements,e.g platformsectionsshapedlike orange
peelsthat fit snugly aroundthe pump stand;

Centralplatform of concrete,
with brick-on-edgearound it;
noteeccentric locationofpumpstand
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Varioustypesofplatforms:precastsections;full-sizedprecast;fully castin-situ -

• bea full-sizedprefabricatedconcreteplatform;
• beconstructedin situfrom concrete(reinforced,plain or hard-core).

Discouragingthe use of the handpumpplatform for washing laundry and bathing (to prevent
contaminationor underminingof the well) is more successfulwhen an alternative is offered: a
separatewashing/bathingslab next to -the drain, but sufficiently downstreamof the well. Similarly,
the constructionof separatecattletroughs,to be filled with watenakenfrom the handpumpby the
cattleowner, will preventcattlefrom dirtying the surroundings-otthewell.

Dependingon the local situation,excesswater (spill or splashwater) maybe drainedawayto alower
area(village pond or thelike) or to a kitchengarden The alignmentandsize of the drain or gutter
must thenbe suchthat the waterdoesnot stagnateon the way. It is, therefore,themoreimportantto
checkthe slope of theareabefore planningthe lay-out of the site.

Cattle troughsnormally hardly causespillageof water, sothat their locationis lesscritical thanthat
of washingslabs.Thesemustbe locateddownstream-ofthe well, alongthe drain, so thatspill water

drain~ --

precast segments precast platform platform cast In situ

washing pump
platform

Exampleof well with drain, washingslab andsoakpit
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is againcollectedandled to waste.Notethatownersof kitchengardensor otherplotswherethe water
is dischargedto, mayagreeto receivingspill waterfrom the well itself, but object to the discharge
of water with soapor washingpowderfrom bathingor laundryplatfonns Dependingon the local
situation, thesemaythus haveto be providedwith separatedrains,dischargingto anotherplace, and
addingto the over-all cost.If no suitableareasfor the disposalof excess-watercanbe found, a soak
pit might be constructed,to infiltrate spill water into the soil Not all soils are suitable for the
constructionof soakpits, however,while they addconsiderablyto the costsnf the well For that
reasonthey are oftennot constructed,evenunder conditionswhentheyare in fact required; as a
consequencepools of stagnantwatermaybe created,creatinghealthhazards(mosquitobreeding,
etc.).

Construction of the platform
Generalmeasures
The sequenceof activities-for consinictirig-a platform for a well dependson whether,or to what
extent,pre-castparts or mouldsareused.The following stepsapply — with only minor adaptations
—inallofthesecases: -- - -- - - -

• determinethe direction in which thewatercan bedrainedaway. If the areais completelyflat,
select the leastharmfuldirectionfor the water to drain to,

• stake out the perimeterof the platform on ‘the ground.Always measuredistancesfrom the
centreof the filter pipe,

• removethe top soil from within the areathat hasbeenstaked out. Pay extraattentionto
removingplantsandroots,as thesewill otherwisestartrotting after sometime, weakeningthe
foundationof the platform;

• aroundthe perimeterof the platform,dig atrenchof about 10-15cm deepand25-30 cm wide;
• dig atrenchslopingdown, for the spill watergutter, of a length that is sufficient to fully drain

away the spill water;
• compactthe soil insidethe stakedout area.Especiallythe areajustaroundthe filter pipemust

be well compacted;this maybedonewith a casingretrieveror asiinilarheavyitem;
• spreada layerof sand(2 -5 cm-thick) evenlyover the area,the layer immediatelyaroundthe

filter pipe beingsomewhatthicker, as soil subsidencewill be largerthere,
• saturatethe sandwith waterandcompactsubsequently,to obtaina good foundation. Note, if

the areais completelyflat, raisethe platformfoundationsomewhat,to ensureaproperdrainage
of the spill water - - -- - - - -

Usinga mouldfor the pumpplatform
The following description-appliesto the standard
mould for castingpump standsfor SWN pumps
andother pumpsthat usethe sameanchorbolt
configuration.The mould consistsof sectionsthat
can beconnectedwith pins beforeuse,-butcanbe
disassembledfor easy trans-portatlon.-- It is
available either as a mould for the pump
foundation only (assuming that the rest of the
platformwill be cast in situ), or as acombination
mould, for the pumpfoundationas well as the rest
of the platform. In either casethe first part that
must be constructedis the pump foundation;this
is alsomadeof aslightly drier concretemix than
the platform.

Anchorboltsfixedin mouldforpumpfoundation
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The sequenceof activitiesis as follows:

with ahacksawcut off the PVC filter pipe at 30 - ~4fl cm aboveground level;
placea pieceof PVC pipeof a slightly largersize aroundthe filter pipe, to preventconcrete
from sticking to it later on;
if no suchpipe is available,wrapragsor paperaroundthePVC filter pipe;
greasethepartsof the mould, assemblethemandplacethe assembly(seealsopage59) over
the well openinginsucha way that the top of the PVC filter pipe is exactlyin the centreof the
openingin the mould. In casethe combinedmould is used,checkthat the gutteris pointedin
the right direction;
fix the 4 anchorbolts in the top section-ofthe mould,in sucha way that the top of the bolts is
4 cm abovethe future concretelevel (seedrawing on previouspage),
setthe mould sothat its top is exactlyhorizontal,at20 cm abovethe groundlevel, by adjusting
the 4 otherbolts (M16 x 200), whi~harefixed to the moiilci;~ -

preparethe concretemix; use 1 volume cementon 2 volumesuf cleansandand3 volumesof
fine gravel(gravelnot largerthan2 cm) for the pump foundatkm~andaslightly wettermix (1
volume cementon 2 volumesof cleansandand4 volumesof gravelnot largerthan 3 cm) for
the remainderof the platform;
apply the concrete-mixin layers,continuouslycompacting;
after abouthalf an hour,fully retractthe 4 adjustmentbolts in the-pumpfoundationmould to
abovethe concretelevel (about20 cm up); -

checkthatthe top of the pump foundationis still horizontal,andfinish the top with a trowel so
that it is perfectly flat;
carefully removethe nuts from the anchorbolts; -

while softly tappingagainstthemetal, slowly lift the mould from the concrete;repairthe fresh
concretewith a trowel, whereneeded;
finish the top of the platformwith atrowel andstraightpieceof timberso that it is flat andwell-~
finished;
removethe mould of theapronpart after4 hours; - --

atthe endof theday,carefully placethe pump stand,with somejute ragsor paperln~ide,and
withoutthe pumphead,on the foundation;
keeptheconcretewetfor 5 days,e.g.by placingjute bagson it andkeepingthesesoakedwith
water. An otherway is to cover theconcretewith plasticsheets,fixed in placewith stonesor
heapsof sand.Evaporatingwaterwill condensateon the sheetsandfall backon to the concrete,
keepingit moist. Arrangethat nobodytouchesthe well or pump standdurmgthat period.

Mouldforpumpbase,
apron andgutter
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Castingthe apron in situ
The approachis the sameas mdicatedabove,the only differencebeing that in place of a mould,
woodenfonnworkis usedthat is put togetherlocally.

Additional works
Apart from the handpumpplatformor apron,severalotherworksmayneedto be carriedout, such
as:

• drain;
Especiallyfor smaller-sizeplatforms,spill watercan fall outsidethe platform. In sucha case,
especiallyif the soil is ratherimpervious,provisionsmayhaveto be takento collect the spill
wateranddirect it to the maindrain. Variouspossibilitiesexist,e.g. a concretedrainor gravel
drain around the platform, or gravel or coarse sand below the brick-on-edgepavement,
connectedto the main drain from the pump foundationto the final dischargearea.Whereasa
concretedrain is easierto clean and thus provides a better guaranteefor uninterrupted
functioning, a graveldrain is easierto constructandconsiderablycheaper.Which option will
be chosen,will thusdependon the budgetandavailability of materials.
The main drain itselfmaybe constructedof concreteor brick masonry,or evenbe a simple
earthchannel.In the latter case,however,moreextensiveandregularmaintenanceis required
to prevent blockage. For the drain a minimum crcvss section of about 20 x 20 crh is
recommended;

• bricks-on-edge;
As mentionedbefore,brick-on-edgemaybe usedas paverrrentarnundthe concreteplatform,
which can thereforebe of a smaller size (e.g. concreteplatform0 1-1.20m, with 0.60-0.70
m wide strip of brick-on-edgearound it. Experience- with this solution is positive, but
applicationof brick-on-edgeis attractiveonly whenburnt bricksarelocally available,

• steps;
Steps,e.g to allow smallerchildren to usethe handpumpwith ease,can be madefrom bricks
or concreteblocks. Thesecan beconstructedas plain masonry,or with a mortarplaster;

• bucket rest, -

Bricks or concreteblocks can be used for the-constructionof a bucket rest, viz, a kind of
pedestalon which the full bucketof watercanbe put before lifting it to the head,thereby
making the processof lifting the full bucketfrom the groundto the headeasier,

• washingslab,
The constructionof the washingslab (size: about1.5 m square)follows the sameapproachas
that for theplatform. The locationof the washingslabmustbe sufficiently downstreamof the
well that no contaminationof the well site is possible,sayat least3 m. Especiallywith larger
shallow well programmestoristructionof one or morewashingslabsper well may be included
as communitycontributionto the constructionof the well, since only relatively unskilledlabour
is required. - - - - - - - - -

• soaicpit,
A soakpit is a dug pit, with a diameterof 1 - 1.5 m, and adepthof about1.5 - 2 m, filled v~’ith
coarsestoneswhich arecoveredwith an imperviouslayer (clay or concrete)at the top, to
preventrain water from collectingin the pit. Spill water from the handpumpentersthe soakpit
through the main drain and infiltrates into the bottom For a soak pit to be successful,the
permeabilityof the soil mustbe high enough,which mustbecheckedfirst.

Due to their extracosts,soakpits aregenerallyonly usedwhenotherwaysto disposeof the
spill waterarenot available Sincein the field expertiseto checkon the technicalfeasibility of
soakpits is oftenlackmg, mixed resultsareoftenobtainedwith the applicationof soakpits
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Installation of handpumps
Forhandpumpinstallation,maintenanceandtroubleshooting,see Volume4. Handpumps.

Using hand-drilling equipment for latrine construction

The 6” hand-drilling set can be used for
combinationwith reamers. -

• first drill the hole with the
standard 6” set, using the
riverside auger or chisel auger~
becausethe boreholewidth must
be increasedsubsequently,a tool
guide cannot be used. For that
reasona~special rod catcher is
used,supportedon woodenplanks
(seeat right);

• in 2 stagesthe boreholeis then
reamed,using0 300 and0 450
reamers;
eventually, a 90 -cm diameter
concretesquattingslab is cast in
situ, using a specialmould. Once
the pit latrine is full, the slab can
be removedand put on top of a
new latrineborehole,andthe first
one canbe cavered,to allow the
contentsto becomeinert,
special borehole latrine sets,
including all required items, are
available,in a lockablesteelbox.

drilling pit latrines down to about 10 m, if used in

Similar reamersas shownabovecan beused for drilling aproductionwell by startingwith a survey
set (4”) andsubsequentlyincreasingtheboreholediameterthroughreaming.However, this is possible
only if the boreholecan be drilled withouthavingto usetemporarycasing.
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MAINTENANCE
The guaranteethe sustaineduseof wells provided with handpumps,maintenanceis critical. As
maintenanceis carriedout first andforemoston themostvisiblepart,viz, the handpump,maintenance
aspectsare mentionedin detail in Volume 4: Handpumps(pages49-57). In this Volume 3, only
maintenanceaspectsthat are specificallylinked to (equipmentfor the constructionof) drilled wells
arementioned.

Maintenance of drilling equipment
Thedrilling equipmenthasbeenspecificallydesignedin sucha way that only limited maintenanceis
required Also the fact thatvirtually all equipmentcanbestore-din boxesandcanbetransportedin
4-wheeldrive vehicles,makesit easierto storeinside in betweenuse,-ratherthanbeingforced — by
the sheerweight anddimensionsof the components— to leave it in the open. Nevertheless,the
following aspectsmerit attention:

• keepthe equipmentclean;
• checkaugersandhits for cracksandwornparts;replaceor repairwornparts.Worn bits may

be restoredby weldingmaterial to the cutting edgesandotherwearingparts. Use high-quality
welding rodsfor thispurpose;

• checkthatthe knivesof the riversidebits arestill in thecorrectposition, i.e. pointingslightly
outwards.If theyarenot, theymustbe adjusted.In casetheknivesare worntoo far, they can
be replacedby newknives,-which are availableas spares.The old knivesmustthenfirst be
sawnoff, andthe new knivesweldedin place.To ensurethatthe new knivesareset in the right
position, as analternativea-ring with pre-weldedknivescanbe supplied.In that casethe lower
partof the cylindrical riversidebody — with the wornknives— is sawwoffandthe ring with
newknivesweldedin its placeTIt is alsopossibleto supplythe full augerbody without the rod
part. In that caseonly the rod needsto besawnoff andweldedto the new augerbody;

• checkthe threadof the connectionson the extensionrods,T-handleand drilling bits of the
surveysetand keepit greased; - - - - - - - -

• checkthe threadof the casingpipesections;smoothendamagedthreadwith a file; keepthread
protectorson the casingpipesectionsin betweenuse; -

• checkthe teethon the casingshoe;weld on newmaterial or new teethwhennecessary;
• checkcasingpipe for cracks;do not usecrackedcasingpipe;
• checkthe foot valveof the testpump(s);
• checkthe foot valveof the bailer(s),
• checkthesteelcableon the winchof the tripod; replacesectionswith kinks

Maintenance of drilled wells
Maintenanceof wells, *hetherdug or drilled, is often mainlypreventivemaijitenance:

• keepingthe well surroundingsclean;
• keepingthe drain open;
• preventingchildren from usingthe well areaas aplayground;
• preventingpeoplefrom usingthe well platform as alaundryor bathingplace;
• keepinganimalsout,e.g.by constructingsomekind of fencearoundthe well area.

Practicehas shownthat the bestway to realize this kind of maintenanceis to form handpump
committees:peopleliving nearthe well site (generallythe women) form agroup (5-7people)who
take it upon themselvesto carry out theseactivities, while educatingthe otherusersin how to usethe
pump andwell. As hasbeenmentionedbefore, it is easierto get oTher people to listen to these
committeememberswhenprovisionsfor bathing,washingandcattlewateringare availablenearthe
well site, but ata sufficientdistanceto preventcontaminationof the site. To incleasethe commitment
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of the conimuniry in realizing the watersupply facilities, it is oftena good approachto have the
communityconstructthe additional facilities(washmgslab,cattletrough,etc.) with their own labour
and fi.inds. -

Maintenanceaspectsfor hand drified wells aresummarizedon the nextpage:
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Troubleshooting chart for hand drilled wells

Problem/Symptom Probable cause What to do~

a. Insufficient water
yield. insufficient flow
Into the well

- --

al Clayey soil, not suitable as
aquifer’)

a2 Borehole not (well)
developed

a3 PVC filter slots clogged

a4. Iron incrustation in filter
slots

al. Select other well site, and
construct new well

a2 (Ré~)Dèvelopthe well
a3. Cledli slots With hard nylon

brush
a4. - Clean with hard nylon brush

and bleaching powder

b. Insufficient water
yield: sediment in
filter

b. Fines pass filter slots b (Re~)Deve[op the well, clean
with bailer or pump, if not
successful construct new well

c Poor water quality
turbidity

ci Gravel pack of too large
size installed

c2. -- Slots in filter pipe too big

c3 PVC filter pipe is broken

c4 Join(t)s between filter pipe
sections is/are open

c5 Bottom of filter pipe open

ci Try to remove filter pipe,
backfill and gravel pack, and
insert correctly sized gravel
pack; if not possible. construct
new well

c2. Insert smaller-diameter filter
pipe with snialler slots inside
existing- filter pipe

c3~ - Try to replace filter pipe by
neWoneT if unsuccessful
construct new well

c4. Tr~~tocloseloint(s)between
filter pipe section, if
unsuccessful construct new
well

c5. Install new bottom

d. Poor water quality.
bad taste/smell

di Rotten smell/ammonia
smell, caused by rotting
roots, etc: location too
close to old nce field or
forest’)

d2. Iron contenttoo high’)
d3. Salinity too high’)
d4. Soap from washing

clothes

d5. Infiltration water from
latrine

d6. Other cause -

di. Construct new well at different
location

d2. As dl
d3. Asdi
d4. Have washing slab

constructed at least 3 m away
and downstream from well

d5. Relocate latnne, if possible at
least 15 m away and down-
stream from well

d6. Check environment; if cause
of poor taste/smell cannot be
taken away~construct new
well elsewhere

e Pump foundation,
platform or drain
cracked

e. Abnormal wear or low
quality of original concrete
construction

e Cut out the öracked parts of
the pump foundation, platform
or drain, and replace by fresh
concrete or masonry of good
quality.

f. Pump foundation
shaky

f Anchor bolt loose f Ci.t out the cracked parts of
the pump foundation and
replace by fresh concrete of
good quality Ke-ep anchor
bolts well aligned during
repair of fouhdation.

Note. ‘~) theseproblemsarebasicallysurveyerrors,and shouldhavebeenforeseenduringthe surveystage
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COSTS

Construction costs
For handdrilled wells constructioncostsinclude:

• (depreciationof) equipment
• materialsused in well construction
• labour
• transportation
• overhead

At the currentprice level, the costof a basichand-drillingset is around$ 8,000 for a 6” set,and
$ 12,000for an 8” set5. D&pendingon the numberof wells thatneedto be constructed(about50 wells
canbe constructedper year,with onedrilling set),the depreciationcostperwell (discountinginterest)
maybe as low as $ 50 per well, inclusiveof small repairs.

Apart from the PVC filter pipeandcementfor constructingtheplatform,the requiredmaterials(sand,
gravel, clay) cannormally be obtainedlocally, at relatively low cost. As anaverage,for a 20 m deep
well, material costswould be around$ 600.

The costof labour andtransportationdependson the local situation:thedistanceto the well site and
possiblefree labourcontributionby the local populationmayplay an importantrole here.Overhead
costsalsowill dependentirely on the local situation:in the case-of a missionpost organizing the
constructionof wells in its area,thesecostsmaybe virtually nil, whereasa large-scaleexternally
Imancedwells constructionprojectwith expatriatemanagementmayhavea relatively highoverhead.

Practicalexperiencehasshownthatthe constructioncostsofa20 m deepifand drilled well arein the
orderof $ 3,000,not including the handpump,which costsanother$1,00D. A machine-drilledwell,
by comparison,costs around$ 15,000- 20,000. It maybe obviousthat providingsuch a well with
a $1,000handpumpis not sufficient to turn ir into a low-costsolution. -

It may also be clear that hand-drilling is not a low-cost optionif only one or two wells mustbe
constructed:the full capitalcostmust thenbe depreciatedover one or two wells only. Still, such
solution is moreattractivethanhavingthe wells drilled with adrillmg rig, as the resultingcostswould
be substantiallyhigher: when 2 boreholesare to be constructed,the depreciationcostfor a hand
drilled well, usinga 6” dfilling set, would be around$ 4,000each,againstabout$ 15,000 for a
machine-drilledwell. If morethanonepotentialdonor is active in the area,but none with a larger
well constructionprogranune,an option might be to havethe hand drilling eqmpmentpurchased
jointly, so that investmentcostscanbe depreciatedover a largernumberof wells -Eachdonorcould
then, for instance,usethe drilling equipmentfor 2 or 3 monthseachyear.

If no money,or a donor, canbe found for investingin a drilled well andhandpump,whereasthe
peopleare wilIng to contribute-forconsmrctionandmaintenanceofawell, a dug well without lining,
andprovidedwith a bucketandrope, mightbe a solution. It mustbe stressed,however,that sucha
well doesnot give bacteriologicallyreliablewater, and that constructing-sucha well is not without
danger— especiallyfor unskilledpeople— assumingthat it is technicallypossible(a well that needs
no lining is by definitiona well in either a very hardsoil or in clay, neitherof which areverygood
waterbearing,so that only a meagreyield maybe expectedfrom sucha well.

-~ - ~ -

Thesecosts include internationalshipping and local transport,but are necessarilysubjectto
change.Pleasecheckwith your supplierfor the latestcosts.
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Maintenance costs

Maintenancecosts forhand-drilhing equipment are negligible. Only fdi the wearing pirts of augers
and other drilling bits need to be restored by weldingnew material to it or replacing the knives or
teeth (riverside augers, casing shoes). These costs are aheady included in the depreciation cost of the
drilling equipment as mentioned above.

Maintenance of the completed well is in fact maintenance- of the handpump. This is dealt with in detail
in Volume 4: Handpumps (page 58). Assuming That the well or borehole has been properly
constructed, and the handpump well installed, with maintenance locally arranged, maintenance costs
are as follows:

Period Activity Cost involved

Every month:

Each year:

- clean up well surroundingsr
- clean gutter/drain
- repair fence; keep cattle away -

- tighten nuts
- repair cracks in platform

local
local
local

local
-- - $15

Total: $ 15 + PM
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